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FARMERS TO RECEIVE COTTON REM ITTANCE CHECKS
ims cg-op miiwcgs

F i m  P g iM W  ON U S T
o a s m 'O j T T O N  fo o ls

Mitchell Farmers To Receive 
$12,000 as Their Part 

Of Apportionment

A cash distribution approxiniatinK 
$12,000 will Ik‘ made to Mitchell 
county mombera of the Texas Co
operative Cotton Association before 
end of the preaonl week In aettle- 
inent of final diati-ihution on cotton 
PuoUhI from the crop of lOSI. J . 
M. New, manager of the (;olorado 
office, atateil ^Vdnesday morning 
that many of the cheSta were aT- 
ready in the matla and other* would 
follow immediately.

—  About SftO fanners^ hv (hia county
•re to share in distribution of the 
f ond.— Sow o-«i-tho loco! member* 
have several bales pooled with the 
association and other.* have but a 
few. Seed loan cotton, on which few 
advam os wer  ̂ mnd« here, is not in
cluded. ‘ ■ V

A total of |.'125,(H)(t is being paid 
out front th« State officea in I>allas 
as the Co-op moves to pay off obli- 
jfWfbhs tt^TIa faimer meBibtts. The 
cheeh» began finding th^ir way into 
the maifs about the time contracta 
pooling cotton from the present crop 
started arriving at the Dalla» office.

The ‘Chuck Wagon 
Serenaders Given 

Applause By Fans
' (’.olorado ha« a new musical or- 

^anlratlisn, it developed the other 
evening as identity of musicians pre
sented in program at studios of WB- 
A1‘, Fort Worth, were disclosetl hy 
the announcer. They are the 
“f'hiiek Wagop’’ serenadors. The 
group included Ed S. Jones, Floyd 
I’riblde, Arthur King and Oscar 
•Smith, who entertained with a .«e- 
liH'tion of old-time string hand fav
orites.

Other local mu.sidans present«*! pn

Twenty-Seven Fat 
Beeves Pledged To 

Good Will Jubilee
Ranchers and other citizens up to 

W'ednesday afternoon had pledged a 
total of twenty-seven fat beeves for 
barbecue here on Friday, August 26, 
I). H. Snyder, chtlrman of the beef 
committee, announced. Snyefeh stated 
that several prospects remained to 
be seen by his committee and he was 
confident that several more of the 
animals would be donated.^

Les Terry will be responsihli for 
the duty of gathering the animals 
and delivering them at ('oloratlo in 
time for butchering and placing in 
Toltf TTtnrage. The heeves were do- 
naltal by the following:

R. E. Gregory and Bronson Gref- 
ory, 3; Byron Byrne, I ; W. I.. Ell- 
woo^ 2; XevHs  ̂Confal!, T; P fiw  
Maddox, 1; Les Terry, 1; A. L. Mad- 
din, 1; Jr A.~ 'fiuL'IiBuaii,
Dunn, 1; Harry Hyman, 1; Lay Pow 
«11, 2; D. H. Snyder, 1; I’. K. Maek- 

I : H. S. Beal, li.lThestcr Jones,toy. i :  M
1 ; U. 1). Wulfjen, 1 ;,S . O. Wulfjen, 
1; Bob Seott 1,; (i«crgc Plaster, 1; 
John Wallace, 1: Hahry Landers, 1, 
I. W'. Tci'iy, 1 ; QJ F. Jones, 1.

llO R IIilllim N lllIil 
Finsi PUCE IS lEHl'S
CLUB IS CIVEII T IE  PUNK

»

Locals - Leading Sweclwalcr 
By Three Points In Sand 

Belt Golf Tourney

WEST TEXAS NEWSMEN TO 
CONVEBCE AT BIC SPHINC 
FOB ANNUAIJCONVENTION

Many Visitors Expected For 
Sessions Opening Today 

At Crawford Hotel
Big Spring, among the larger and 

progresaivc cities of West Texai<. 
will be the mecca for newspaper men 
of the area Friday and Saturday, as 
Manions of the fifth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Press Aaso- 
ciation are held. Convention head
quarters arc at the Crawford Hotel, 
with Cal Boykin, manager of this 
popular --hott4r Wendell Bediehek,-
publisher of the Big Spring l>aily 
Herald, and C. T. Watson, manager 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, JoTntng w  bdbt«.'--------

These men, together with offi- 
rials of the pe«**» association, are opr- 
timistic over prospects for a goixl 
atlendince through the two days, 
according to information received 
from Big Spring ThurMtlay after
noon. Beginning Thui^ay evening, 
when the Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
is to act as host to a slag chicken 
barbecue at CHy Patit, festivities agd 
the mure serioua busineea seMions at 
which . problems confronting the 
m^wspaper men of West Texas are 
to be aired, will combine to furnish 
an almost never ending program.

Ralph Shuffler, Odessa publish .*r 
and vice president of the association, 
announced a few days ago that res
ponses received by him from news
men over ths arua indicated-Ihal-Jui. 
convention would be representative, 
with considerahlely more registra
tions than were accounteil for last 
year in Lubbock.

Lii)'<smen representing ('olorado i In addition to the stag party nr- 
Cuuntry Club in the Sand Belt Golf | ranged by the Kiwanis ('luh, another 
Association tournament were boost- ¡ ]ire-c(/nvention affair about which

Buchanan Does Î Qt 
Question Burity Qi 

Vote Here July 2 3
the ballot box in Democratic pri 
mgry election in this county July 23 
has not been raised and it is accept- 
e«l that no illegal votes were iiolled, 
J . A. Buchanan, chairman of the 
county executive committee, stated 
Wedn«»tday afernoon.

Charge that illegal voting was per
mitted in a number of counties, 
largely in Ea.«t Texas, ha.- been made 
hy court officials. In one instance 
indictmenta have been returned by 
the grand jury and other charges 
. re pehiltB?' InvcatlgatlOn.

Buchanan stated that election of
ficials would be warned to comply 
stiuri.'y with provisiaaK of the law in 
permTUPng (Rrsens (iT pirticlpate In 
run-off primary election August 27.

BECOBO ATTE.NOANCE WILL 
FEATOBE SECOND ANNUAL 
'6000 WILL' CELEBBATION

The question as to the purity of Mitchell Ready To Play Host 
t ballot box in Democratic on- -r  'n  i n  i

io  Ihousands Lxpected

BAPTIST B P A L  OPENING 
DATE CHANCED FBOM AOC. 
H STTO O N EW EEK LA TEB

Friday Next Week

Mitchell county’s second annual 
celebration, to be held at Colorado 
on Friday of next week and termed 
a “Good Will’’ celebration, will at
tract visitors in large numbers, 
should predictions being advanced by 
officials of the celebration material
ise. With the feeling that better 
times are soon to mrive, hundreds 
of former HitcTielT counl^ eltixens 
who did not attend last year, will re
turn home for the jubilee, it is 
claimed. •-

Every commlltire cKafgM with 
respongibility of some important 
featuie ' of  the—dayV program 
functioning and not one slip that 
would mar success of the celebration 
is anticipated, Jim (irmne, iren«*ral 

I chairman, reported Wednesday af
ternoon. The usual .Mitchell county 
spirit of cooperatnui in all things 
worth while dominatei'hete. hr said.

That there .«vould be ample beeves 
and other fsixis for the barbecue

Home Coming Fete 
At Dom’s Chapel 
Sunday, Aug. 2 6 ih

Second annual home coming cele
bration at Dorn’s Chapel, formerly 
Union, is to be held on Sunday, Au
gust, 2R. The first of these events 
held last year was attended hy sev
eral hundred citisens, many of whom 
had been living elsewhere for a 
number of years.

Everybody invited to come and 
bring a basket for the noon luncb- 
mn. A former pastor,- Rev. Huaka, 
of Rost, will preach at 11 o'clock. 
Special music is included on the af
ternoon program.

G O n l w r i N i N C
SETABEAilfHHATSAS 

.‘H EmT OF NOWilllAB

'Good WiU' Celebration And, Friday afternoop at Ruddick Park
Election Cited By The 

Pastor As Reason

'has been change«! to one week later, t Thusstlay aftarnaans .weara f  11-

ed into first place this week when 
officials of the tourney «leclsred that 
Texon should be thrown out. Prior

considerable interest is centered Is 
the dance Thursday evening at the 
Crawfonl Hotel. Jack t*aul and his

the progVam were Dr. C. L  Root, 1«U points. The accredite«!
-Chas- Eduin. RuflL Ju lia  Mac RooU | Pl«cinoi Colorado in the Ip^

Roy H«*ster, aoij Mrs. .Maxin«- fftr *»tght matches plalyM
jen. J .  H. GrJene an.l Dick Billings- duHs. with the exception of
ley accompanied the musicians to Ft. I-<aniesa and Midland, who drew a

blank for their ««apeCtive schedule«! 
_________q________  matches. for the second half.

D ll I C Standing of other member clubs,
DUVlUo L U K K L n iL I  D lL L o  a , announced by C, L. Jackson of
UNLOADED AT COLORADO j Midland, secretary, are as follows:

Lamesa, 1U3: Snyder, 154; Mtd-

to that decision Sweetwater occu- | thirteen piece orchestra’'arc to fur- 
pi«.*! first berth among the contest-1 nish the music. The annual press 
ants. ball is to be given Friday evening at

Colorado now has a total of 206 | the .Settles Hotel, 
points. Sweetwater, a close second The convention proper is to open 
ha.s 203 |K>ints, and Big Spring, ; Friday morning, with ('has. A. Guy 
holding down third place, is credited j Luhlxx-k publisher and a«s«jciation

pii-sidrnt presiding. .Mr. Guy, Miss

Date for opening revival cam
paign at First Baptist church, origi- 
npMy sot for Sunday, August 21st,

is accepted as definite. Twenty-sev
en beeves had been donated the com- 
enittee up to Tuesday and several 
others Were expected. The barbe
cue will be served free.

Due to continued rains this weeks 
schedule«l booster trips for Tuesday

Sunday, August 28th, the |>astor, |
R«'v. Dick O’Brien, announced Tues-i 
day. '

The “Go«>d Will’’ celebration to j 
be held on Friday, August 26th, and 
the run-off primary’ election to fo l-1 "''•'»y* The trijm were arranged for 
low the next day were reasons ns- ; |he purp«)sc of extending personal 
signeti by the past«»r in announcing j invitation to citixens of the several

ed off. Robert I>e, Sanco, McKen
zie and Lowe were to have been vis
ited Tuesday afternoon, Thursday 
the trippers had planned visiting 
Chalk Fiel«l, Hyman, S|iade and Con-

• BY COUNTERFEIT GANG

CounUTfeiters came into Colorado 
Saliir«iay afternoon and left at lea.st 
two bogus l«'ri «h)!lnr notes nr mem- 
•lirs of their visit. One of the s|»ur- 
lous notes wii;- liken in at^»,te Nat 
Tliomns Dry (imxis ('ompany and 
another wa4 founil .Monilay at the 
City National Rank. The latter was 
left th«:re, bank offiei!«!.. believe, by 
n dcp«).«itur who was unaware of its 
wurthl«:sa value.

J ’oli«-(> riiief Hickman received in- 
foi Illation Saturday that a counter- 
•feit »rtaiig wti.s bcliov«'«! working in 
this direction. The gang worked 
•with such precision, however, that 
no trace of them was found until 
the two notes had been palmi’d off 
and the men gone. Police liitve a 
good description of the two men un
der suspicion.

COAHOMAIOY DIES AT 
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

land, 136 and Odessa, 116.

COL-TEX BÀÙ. CLÙF
TO SPONSOR DANCE

The ba.sehall division of the Col- 
Tex Athletic Club is .sponsoring a 
dance to be hol«l at the American 
L«<gion Hut, Friday evening, August 
loth, from 9:00 o’clock till 12:30.

They have been fortunate in se
curing Gerald Liberty and his or
chestra for the occasion, as this is 
one of the imrst popular orchestra.« 
playing in this part of the Rlatc.

There will ho a small charge of 
7.'> cents per couple. 
inviU'ii to be present.

Trcna Miller of Rotan.iiArganization 
secretary, along wiUt-*>a»eral- tOiutr 
officials and members, were arriving 
in Big Spring Thursday afternoon.

Sweetwuter and probably other 
West Texas ciliea * r ^ u  extend in
vitation for the HOj N ronvenlion. 
làithor Watson and Millard Cop«-, 
.Swegj water publishers, and John 
ilentfrix, manager of the Board of 
City Development there, will press 
invitation from their homo city.

BAND PROGRAM WILL BE 
GIVEN AT VALLEY VIEW

that date for opening the meeting 
had been postponed to the later date.

Aside from that minor change, 
leaders in the ehurch are going 
ahead with plans for the revival, de
finitely expecting to witness a great 
revival in the church and entire 
community. Rev. .Mr. O’Brien staled.

communities to visit the celebration.
------------ o—

COUNTRY a U B  FROUC 
PLANNED BY MEMBERS 

MEN’S S. S. CLASSES
.Members of the Young Busin«ms 

Men’s Bible classes of the Baptist 
am/ Methodist churches, are to frol-W g z c f K m r x L ' R o r x h o f  ‘ Methodist churches, are to frol- ____ »__i.«_________«»esiorooK oapnsi

Leaders Complete 
Plans For Revival

Plans for annual revival ratnpaign 
at the Westbrook Baptist '’church 
have been completed and everything 
i.« in readiness for opening of the 
r|>eriaf services .Sunday morhing, 
church leaders report. Dr. G. E. 

 ̂Burton of Petersburg, Florida, is to
_____ , do the preaching.

The municipal band is scheduled , Other leaders to assist Rev. C. A. 
to leave Thursday afternuon at 7 1 Allen, pastor, in the services, are 
o’clock for ValU-y View where a . C. S. I^mbert who will direct the 
concert program is to lie played, be-j choir and Mrs. I.iee Brown, pianist, 
ginning at 8 o’clock. Invitation that!The meeting is to continue ten days 
the band and other Coloradoans vis-1 or longer, 
it the «mmmumty was extended by j -------------o-------------

........................ .. ,h o i . . ;0 R ia N A L  G O L D  M E D A L
specimens grown by Johnson and

Cro() Expected Begin Moving 
By Sep ten ^ r 1; fickers

T Q B e > v ] )^ ¿ ^
/ .:— /

The cotton harvest, that before 
the rains of this and last weak was 
expected to o|ien about tliis'Ufite, or 
next week, has been set ahead f<M 
a few  days as rasult of the heavy 
raiits covering the territory during 
the recent past. A Colorado ginner 
stated Monday that he did not ex
pect to receive his first bale for sev-

ju ta a l.d a )u > ___ _ . _____________
Speculation as to what effect, i 

any, the rains are to have on en
couraging insecC infestation in the 
crop continues to be rife here. The 
generally accepted theory is that 
there is no occasion for alarm, how
ever.

That farAiers of the county are a.«- 
sured of an unusually good produc
tion yield and are to realise an en
couraging price for the commodity, 
was (iredicted Monday by C. H. Las- 
ky, among the larger property own
ers of the county. He has cotton on 
Slime of his farms along I,on«' Wolf 
Valley that promises to produce a 
half of a hale to the acre, 

a

i)in!ate«l to entertain men.
The fun is to begin in early a f

ternoon when members of the two 
classes are to compete in a golf tour
nament. At 6:30 a water carnival, 
under direction of J . Ralph Lee, ix 
to be given. At 8 o’clock the men 
are to enjoy a melon feast.

In aildition to all members of th.>. 
two classes, who are expected to be 
present, all Colorado ministers and 
.Sunday school superintendents are 
also cordially invited. Those desir
ing to play golf arc requested to 
bring their clubs. Those who would 
prefer to take a swim in th«‘ lake 
should bring their bathing suits.

SHERIFF ON LONG TRIP

Everyone is ¡other farmeiw of Valley View com- 
1 inunity, will be served.

■VS“

Leonard Davis Roberts, 15, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts of Coa
homa, «lied Monday ut n Big .Spring 
Spring hospital. A ruplureil appen
dix is attributed as cause of his 
«leath.

Tlie youth suffercil an acute at
tack a week prior to his d«'ath. Rig 
Spring surgeons stated that his cotv 
(lit ion was such that it would have 

.\ibccn unwise to operate.
■.V “

Colorado May Or May Not Be Listed In 
Favored Locations For P. 0 .  Buildings

TO PLAY AT S. S. FETE

Colorado may or may not be list
ed among-places in which construct
ion of Federal buildings are au- 
thui:,ize«l under provision of the 
Emergency Relief act of 1932, Fer
ry R. Holt, assisatnt secretary of the 
treasury, states in a recent commu
nication to Hon. R. E. Thomason, 
congressman from this Texas dis
trict. Copy of the communication 
was recoived here Saturday by

Ï'
Judge C. H. Earnest, directing ne-

gotiations for Colorado for the pro
posed building with the department.

Colorado is listed in House docu
ment 78M and is, therefore, eligible 
for the new building, Mr. Holt 
slates. The question of determin
ing locations for the several public 
buildings to he authorized is bring 
considered, he continued, and an
nouncement should be made at an 
early date as io whether or not Col«>- 
rodo Is te be given the building.

The . original Gold Medal Band, 
pride o4 Colorado and West Texas a 
few years ago, is coming into its 
own again and Friday evening will 
be on hand at the Sunday school 
class froKc at the Country Club to 
furnish music. Raymond Jones, di
rector of music at North High school 
in Des Moines, InWa, and at one time 
member of. the band, will be in 
charge.

HYMAN REVIVAL OPENS 
SUNDAY FOR ONE WEEK
Rev. A. I). Leach is doing the 

preaching in revival meeting opene«! 
last Sunday at the Hyman Baptist 
church. The services arc to contin
ua through this week.

Joe Johnson, chief .deputy sheriff 
at Carlsltad, New Mexico, Monday 
came to the end of a thousand mile 
motor car journey that had been 
forced upon him by kidnappers. Sun
day a woman and two men forced 
the officer to get into a car with 
them at Carlsbad. The next «lay 
they released him in San Antonio, 
Texas.

WHATLEY WILL PREACH 
IN REVIVAL AT DORN

NEGROES CONTINUE TO 
HOLD REVIVAL MEETING
The revival meeting begun August 

11, n«»rth of the city limits nesr the 
.Mexican church, continues and will 
probably run through next vfeek. J .  
K. Whitley, Holiness preacher of 
Rig St>ring, is «loing the preaching.

Rev. W. M. WhatU-y is to do the 
preaching in revival meeting to open 
Sun«lay morning at Dorn’s Chapel, 
the pastor. Rev. J .- I .  Kelley, stated 
Wednesday. The meeting is to con
tinue through the following week.

Rev. .Mr. Kelley extends invita
tion to the citizenship of that com
munity to alteh«l and take an active 
part in the services.

O O O I E S O i p S H I I I i g i
H m o t i l o H a c T
E l K I K E I U O S F m s

Get the Right'of-Way— Ŵe 
wni Bufld Road; Was 

Offer Extended
The State Highway Commission 

has definitely authorized construct
ion of a f in t  class paved highway 
connecting Colorado and Snyder on 
condition that the counties of .Mitch
ell and Scurry furnish a l^ f o o t  . 
right of way for the project.

That was the proposal handed to 
County Judge A. F. King, County 
Comwiaaioiier - Js R, Sheppard and 
other interested citisene her* Mim- 
day by W. A. French of Abilene, 
district - eagineer representing tlM 
cunuaiaaftta.-llr. FVeacK- want -htrnl 
to state' that surveys for the route, 
essential ta determiae whether aiin-

é r  changes d M U  M  «mMé. wodU hb----
ftarted at an early date.

“The State is going to build this 
important rood, designated as State 
Highway No. I f l ,  with ahsohitcly 
no cost to the t»r» epuatie* 
aside from the right-of-wiy,” jK ^  
French declared. “This hak been 
nude possible through the huge Fed
eral hlmergency road building pro
caci recently announced f r o m  A««. 
tin.’’

Whether or not any changes in 
the present route would hi:, made 
cannot be announced until engineers 
have mode surveys, Mr. French s^d.
He committed himself to the prom- 
ise, however, that the paved thor- 

'ouBhfaia- ~wutitd t amiact Coforadu—  
and Snyder and would pass through 
the town of Dunn.

Following a brief conference with 
county officials and other citisene 
here, Mr. French, accompanied by 
George Kempen. assistant district* 
engineer, and several Coloradoans.

' drove over the route as far as Dunn. 
French continued to Snyder after 
conferences with interested citizens 
at Ounn.

“You may cast assured that Duna 
will extend every cooperation in this 
important project,’’ Claude Hooks, 
among leading citisens of that com
munity, sUted iu^Uie engineer. “Qur 
community wants the paved high
way, and wilFdo whatever we.can to 
coo|>erat  ̂ with your dfpartmeat, 
whether or noFminor changii^, m ayt.. 
be made in the present route.”

French stated that tha-highway 
commission realised importance of a 
north and south highway through 
Colorado.* “■This city is among the 
important county seats of the State 
and as such is entitled to permanent
ly improved thoroughfares running 
north and south and east and west.
I am confident that within the near 
future Highway No. lOt may be ex
tended south to intersection with 
Highway No. tf.” He declined to 
advance an oponion as to whether 
the more acceptable routs would be 
through Robert Loe and into San 
Angelo or to ah intersection with 
Highway No. 9 in vicinity of Ster
ling City.

-9HB!

Enrollment And Classification Of High ' 
School Students To Begin On August 2 4
Enrollment and classification of nient ten «lays early that we can give

Ì iJM

high school pupils will begin Wed
nesday morning, August 24th at 9 
o’cltK’k, and will continue each 
morning at nine o’clock until Fri
day, September 3, according to C. 
A. Wilkins, principal 

“ It is very urgent that all pupils be 
cittseifrd before the actual opening 
of school.’’ said Mr. Wilkins. “We 
feal that by beginning our enroU-

mure attention to the individual 
pupil, assisting him to plan his 
course of study, and conae«)uentIy 
have fewer failures.

“ Pareats are invited to come with 
their children and discuaa the work 
for the coming year. Wa are re
questing parents to see that their 
pupils enroll before the first day of 
school,’’ concluded Mr. Wllldna.

SWEETWATER WILL ASK 
FOR 1933 PRESS MEET.

Sweetwater will extend invitation 
to members of the West Texas Press 
Association to name that city tha 
1933 meeting place, J«>hn Hendrix, 
manager of the Sweetwater Board of 
City Development, stated while in 
Colorado Tuesday afternoon.

Annual meeting of the Associa
tion will be held In Big Spring Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN IS 
VISITOR IN COLORADO

Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene, chair
man of the State highway eaaunh:- 
sion, made a brief visit in Celotmdi» 
Monday afternoon. Judge Ely waa 
enrout* Big Spring where he was aba 
of the principal speakwi at couail|p 
wide Sterling rally Monday night. ,



mitéM,

SOCIETY
MRS. J. G. MERRITT, Editor 

Phone 144 
wonld nppreeinte report of «'* 
•ocinl and club meetings, as early 
as possible, and all such reports 

■' ainst be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PHONE 144

Presbyterian Circles

[ Circle No. 1, that usually meets 
^with Mrs. Maddin, was completely 
' rained out, no members yrettinfc 
there.

' Circle No. 2 met with Mrs, Rees 
! Jones with seven present. Mrs. J.
I Brown presided ■ and conducted the ’Roscoe

Attend Sterling Rally

Bible lesson, using the Bth chapter 
1 of Acts.
I Mi-s, Riordan conducted the lesson

______  1 on "Home Missions” from Jh e Sur-
. Mrs. P; C. Coleman, Mrs. H. B. ^ey, the State studied being Geor- 
Broaddus, Mrs. J . G. Merritt and
.Mrs. C. C. Thompson went to Abi- ; Refreshments of tee cream soda 
lane Friday evening to attend the j '‘ afrrs was served.
Woman's raiiy for Steriing. Each ] Circle .\e. S met with Mrs. t ^ t e r  
countv in the district had a speaker, i Jftnrs. The meeting opened with 
Mra. Bioaddus represented Mitchell | and Miss Nellie Riordan led
ounty. Each of the county chair-i Scripture lesson from (•eneais.. 
n»en talked on a plank in the Cover- ' Mrs. Kliiott conducted the Survey 
nor’a platform. Mrs. Broaddus’ top- ] •‘•“ on on

Baptist W eb er’s Coaferenco
The '̂ ’ofker’a Conference of the 

Mitchell-Scurry association m e t  
with the Champion church Tues lay.
Although the heavy rain of the day 
before kept many away, yet that 
part of the association was well rep
resented. ______

The theme was “Conserving the i p  i J i l i n  • r 
ResulU of the Revival” and all dis- '-^ ‘OradO H o td  KcCCIVer In 
cuKsions centered around that.

The devotional was brought by J.
P ; ' Woodward of Ro.sCoe. A piano 
solo was given by Miss Worthy of

THl  OQLO&AI^ W J K g t ILJt 1  0 0 AP

E M  I f  m mmisr.
It IMESS lE fK  EEIÚ
A p p e a l T h a t  L ion s L en d  

H im  iT h eir S u p p o rt

The world's wor.st depression per- 
.Mrs. Jack Smith discu.ssed “Get- ' iod that during the past three years 

ting the New Convert Into Church.” I has extended its influence deeper 
Rev. Hardin of Loraine talked on * and deeper into the industrial and 
"Giving the New Members a l>efi-| economic life of America, has defi
nite Task.” Rev. W. J. Howell, far-I nitely passed and no one .may hesi- 
mer pastor at Roscoe, preached at tate in Joining the general feeling

that better times have already arriv
ed, O. M. Murray, president of the

the 11 o’clock hour.
Following the noon hour the men 

m*t in a Boiir<l meeting «nd Jhe -̂wo-f -Murcoy iHvogtnvswt romptmy nf pal- 
men held a W. M. U. sew‘-ion. This | las, told members of the Lions Club 
was pre.sided over by the president, i Friday.

'Home .Mission*.’ The
.Sterling’s ConservaUon pr*- ' meeting closed with the Lord’s pray- ei 
Ves Sterline made the nrin- Cr and the benediction; * \v

ic was
gram. Mrs. Sterling made the prin 

.cipml speech, being heard by an im 
mens« crowd.

The woman’s Sterling rally proved 
a great succ«s.s. The out-of-town 
ladies were all guests of the Hilton 
Hotel while in .Abilene.

Heaeriag Caest* *

Mrs..Jack Smith. Mm. W. J . How
ell gave the 'devotional at this )>er- 
iod. All officers and chairmen pres-

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bob Fee 
entertained ia honor of her sister, 
Mr*. George Fee of Casco and Miss 
Page Price, with a bridge party, at 
which both auction and contract was 
jdayed.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with lavender and roses, and 
there were six table* of players.

The out-of-town guest* beaides the 
h%noree4 being Mrs. Adams, .Miss 
Bacon of Abi’ene and "Mis,« Rosa of 
ItalUs.

— .Ma». John .Siiœ’r.tr« m aJi hi*.!: 
acore in' contract; Mrs. Emmett* 
Grantland, high in auction. Each 
were given a deck of card*. Mrs. 
Fee and Mi*s Pi içe were presented ! '

The hostess served 
pie, lemonade and cand

The
-Study.

ent had good rejmrt*. Esi>ecially 
 ̂ as the report of the Benevolent 

sandwiche.s, j c'hairman encouraging, as hundred* 
of caps of fruits and vegetables have

next meeting the Bible

Fiddi* Class
The Fide(i* class of the Baptist 

Sunday school met' Thursday with 
Mrs. Bert Crosier, with Me.«dani£S 
Gray, Fields. Leinnearekber and 
Thonia* a* hostesses. Each mem
ber was asked to bring, a u.sed gar

been received for the hospital at 
.Abilene. Plan* were begun for the 
annual meeting to be held at Lo
raine September 6th and Tth. .At 
this time final report* will be given. 
Several State 'and District officers 
are expected at this meeting.

Following these meetings a joint 
session was held and Rev. O’Brien, 
pastor of Colorado, spoke on “Teach-

Mr. Murray, recently- appointed 
receiver for the North Texas Trust 
Company, owning the Colorado Ho
tel among other Texas properties, 
Vvas in Colorado on business in con
nection with the hotel. He outlin
ed that the business was being oper
ated at a loas nnd plead with mem
bers of the service organization to 
extend him every possible coopera
tion in placing the hotel on such a 
basi.« wherein at least operating ex
pense* might be realised.

Other visitors included A. C. Will
iamson of Sweetwater, regional Boy 
Scouts executive; D. P. and Oscar 
Smith, local musicians, presented on

mem for the needy and twenty-foui* j >««: Mehmbers to Observe All j the entertainment program; .Monte

TioseT* A T " IRe" réTresTirneñT“ Rour I. . . t  . . I wvtermeion.peach jam ice cream and chocolate |
calm was serve d . --------------------

present had their contribution. Mrs.
Fields presided. Mr.-. Leinnewebber 
was elected the new vice president.
She reported 85 visits, 10 tray?, 4 
new members, 2 sick visits, 2 bou
quets and a box of clothmg to the 
needy.

The following new group captains 
,werc appointed: Mesdames Grant-
*̂ iamt, Bramlette. Bob Mayr Ttiler .ind  ̂inlet Moeser. 

Fitzgerald. The social hour was in 
charge of Mr*. Bill Thomas and 42 

! was played. At the conclusion of 
he ganiea lht_lm5l.eis?iS served, iced

Things Commanded.”
The good women served a boun

teous dinner on the. ground.
The next meeting will be the an

nual associational meeting with the 
Loraine church.

Those attending from Colorado, 
were Rev. and Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs. C. 
F. Gary Mr*. Jack Smith and .Miss j

E. Owen of Abilene, and Mayor H. 
L. Hutchinson.

DESIRABLE HOMES W IU 
BE SACRIFICED IN SALE 
AIWOUflCED BY agency

-Fiowes r Rseaption Betag Arranged
Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson, chairman of 

the pioneer department of the an- 
_ nual celebration, railed ,h?r commit- 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank j tèe together Saturday and arranged 
Mr. and Mr*. 11., B. ¡for a reception to b* held at the 

Colorado Hotel Augu*t 26th at 4:00 
o’clock. Her committee, the daugh
ter* o f th« «tdest nioneyrs, are Mes- 
dame* Y. D. McMurry, J . G. Mer
rill. 1». H. Snvdcr. E. H. Winn.

Birthday Parly
.Monday Elaine Harris was three 

years old

The Colorado Insurance Agency 
Tuesdiy Snnounced That ^ a h s  had 
been completed for placing a num
ber of desirable cottage home* on

Totn Hunter M á ^
Stop At CblbrdHb 
Stuitky Aftethboh

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Fall*, 
defeated candidate for governor in 
the July primary election, made a 
brief stop in Colorado Sunday af
ternoon to greet some uC .his friends 
here. Accompanied by Mr*. Hun
ter and their child, Mr. Hunter was 
enroute to the Davis Mountains to 
spend several days resting.

Hunter continues to maintain si
lence as to his preference for gover
nor in the run-off primary,—if he 
ha.s any preference as. between Gov
ernor .Sterling and >lr8. Ferguson. 
He admitted that sovet'al of his cam- 
jiaigr. Téàtfèfs 1» the 
were already suggesting that he of
fer his candidacy for governor in 
DJ34.

He attributed his defeat to fic t 
he failed to poll thè full jirotest vote 
against both Sterling and Ferguson. 
Hunter surprised many political j 
loader* by polling 220.000 votes. 
"Had 1 gotten into Hie run-off, I 
could have easily Won over either of 
the present candidate«,” he declared.

Prominent Negroes 
Attending Sessions 
Cnttfch Association
Annual meeting of West Texas 

Original Negro Baptist Association, 
opening at the Colorado negro Bap
tist church Tue.sday night, is being 
attended by a number of person* 
prominent in affairs Of the church 
in Texas. The convention is to be 
concluded Sunday night.

Rev, B. B. Johnson, Fot-t Worth, 
moderator, — h* - presiding

, ___  __  and her mother inviteil j the market at prices and terms nev-
fwetve children -to-pla^--wrtth-her at-j-ee bef ore npproarhed In- this city- 
five o’clock. Because of tpe rain ! Prices a* low as |9-50 was quoted to 
only nine got there, but they had a | substantiata the claim that unusual

Meat Her* Sawdsy
Mr. and ^Mr*. iBill SirrBr-on of 

Midland met 
Hamblin and
Hurley at the Settles Sunday, for 
golf and a theatre performance. Mr.
Bimpson is general superintendent 
In West Texas and New Mexico for 
the California Comj>any. Mr. Hamb- 
lin ha* charge of its operation« in the 
Howard-Glasscock county field and 
Mr. Hurley i* West Texas and New 
Mexico production >uperintendent 
for the Continental Oil Comimny.
Simpson is one of the old-timers 
among oil company ofCicals in West

•YVttC-"ffrlTRg TVjnTKmrd 1 ^  ciptmUr x«r ItitHiBPVi will be mail
fomia out here for ten year», since j ed out, so each one may consider 
the only production west of East- ih j, their invitation, 
land county was that in the old Johnson reporta plans well

Stewart Cooper, J . H. Greene, T. W. 
Stoneroad, J .  B. Pritchett, C. C. 
Thompson, C. P. Gary, Bill Marlin, 
M<>.°kimen; Misses .Mabel Smith and 
Mildred Coleman. .All who came to 
Mitchell county prior to 1900 ar.» 
invited to attend this old timers retendthi* 0

itîèitIWPvi

Mitchell county field.— Big Spring 
Daily Herald.

under way and her group working 
to make this one of the event* of 
th-» day.

MeCteary Bible Clast
'The McCleary Bible claas met Traiaiag School

Thursday evening in monthly ses- ] The .Methodist Training school 
'Sion at the home of .Mrs. Grantlan 1, i committee report that the books to 
with Mesdames Frank Smith, Floyd \ be taught are “Junior Administra- 
Quinney, Rube Hart and Grantinnd i tion," by .Mr*. 0 . P. Clark; “Organ- 
na hostesses. There were flft-’en I izing for Christian Education," by 
present. The meeting was raOed to ' Rev. O. P. C'ark; Senior Young Peo- 
order by the president, Mr*. 1.. B. i pic’s (.Irgonizations,” Rev. M. B. 
Elliott and the T>ord’s prayer was re- ¡Norwood; “Life of Christ,” by Dr. 
pea ted in unison. Regular class ' Richard Spann; "New Testament 
busine»* was tranrxeted, then con- Survey,!’ by Rev. J . O. Haymes. 
teat and Bible jrames were played. I The school will open September

YKe hostesses serveiT two irntr» ol I IttH" amT'c'nibTTnleTir'Sf "'bfli hllHdYaif 
sandwiches and iced tea. The cla.ss . is expected.-
officert arin entei^ain in September j Every one interested in credit
at whiih thiic-.iiew- Mfflcers will be I courses is invited to join. No cost.
elected. ! exceiit book.
n

SPEClAhS 
FRIDAY, SATVRDAY. UO^DAY

lAXING POWDER, CalBinet, t lb can 24t
One Cahnnet Kid Free

most delightful time playing games 
and admiring birthday gifts.

Birthday Parly
Friday James Grrtntland was 7 

years old and his mother entertain
ed twenty of his boy and girl friends 
in his h^nur.. They had a very en
joyable time playing games and do
ing. the usual stunts. Refreshment* 
CT ora tor» tre and anyel cake wa- 
served. The favors to fhe little 
gue.sta were balloons and all-day 
suckers. The young host received 
many lovely gifts. .

- ■ ■ o .1.

bargains were to obtain in every 
piece of property offered.

“If there was ever a time when 
the man with small means had every 
encouragement to obtain a home at 
cheaper than rent figures, it ia now,” 
was the declaration of Dick Billings
ley, member of the agency. “It will

the first payment’ nnd the deferred SLX)W RUNNING CAR QR
iwymvnt installmants- &iU be—found-l 
well within the bounds of the most 
modest income.” itc.

other church leaders here for the 
sessions ahd who are among schedul
ed speakers, are Rev. A. W. Willis 
of Pampa, vice modcrajor';. Rev,_I. 
.A. Jortion, Brjeckrenridge, associa
tional secretary; Rev, J , .A. Minor of 
San Ange'o, Rev. W. T. Talley of 
Fort "VVorth, and Rev. W. T. fu n ie  
of Wichita Falls. The latter is pres
ident of the Texa.s Negro Baptist 
Association.

The visitor« are being entertained 
by Rev. J. I. Burton, ho*/; pastor, 
and members of his congregation.

o-

AÑMVüCíM  kÈÒPÈmkG OF

Thè c ity  Market
SAME OÍD tOCATlOÑ—SAUlfe Oil) MANAGEMENT

FRÍDÁY. AtltiVST 19, 1932

QUALITY MEATS
Fine savory meats are the foundation of every success
ful menu and in reopening the City Market it will l>e 
our earnest endeavor to a t all tijtnBs ^ e  very
best.
We are thankful for your past patronage and assuré 
you that we are in a better position now to give you 
unexcelled service as never before. Building Has been 
remodeled and renovated throughout and our equip
ment is modern in every respect, insuring you of every 
sanitary protection.

— SPECIAL PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

T h e  C i t y  M a r k e t
J. F. MORRIS, Prop.

ISO DELIVERY ISO CHARGES

Frame-Up’ Agaihst 
Stork Charged To 
Big Spring Powets

BIG .SPRING.— Looks like a fmm.- 
up on_Qld .Mtn Stosk!

Typewriter* ártd Typ^wilter Wfc* 
bons st Whlpbey Prlntliflt Company.

ADVANCED showing  OF 
LAD1E$’ COATS OPENED 
THUttSDAY BY SUMMERS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning Prayer and Sermon i 

11:00 A. M. Sunday school i 
9:45 A. .M.

Visitors w-elcome.
ALEX B. HANSON

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. B. Holmes of Fort Worth will 

preach at the First Christian church 
Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M. and 8 
P. M, All members of the congre
gation are urged to attend. Visitor* 
most cordially welcomed.

STRUP, Royal Sorghoin, gallon 54g
TEA, Maxwell Haase er Uptons, 1 -4  lb 19e 

BflEbt &  Early, 1 lb pkg . 1 9 c
MAP, Big Bea, 7 bars 25e

E’.i

POTTEB MEAT, Advance, 6 caas , , 17c 
OATSUPr Vaa Campus large bottia ■ 14c

$££ OTHER SPECIAl^ IN OUR WINDOWS
.................u .... ................... ■■■■■■...... I - i I 'i .I'i I,

WtlutttibrttaMortaiieaitalbdkfardMaseeiL Also 
.twine. Oiar prices are riflit. See ns.

- .  i  FIR ST vOtXMltqPs. . -
On account of the Home Goniifig 

celebration being staged l>y the'eom- 
munity next week, and to the furth
er fact that the run-off primary will 
be held on Saturday of the same 
week, we have paslponed our revi
val Opening one week. However, wc 
expt ĉt to make the services 'Sunday 
morning and evening preliminary br 
preparatory services for the meeting 
proper. f

We want the entire community to 
feel that the meeting is for all. Al
though it is sponsored by the Baptist 
church, we sincerely hope every 
church and home amd life in the 
community will be helped. To this 
end wc invite the cooperation of all 
the folks. We want those who sing, 
efr do personal work, or play an in
strument to feel that they are es
pecially invited.

The pastor will be In the pulpit at 
both hours next Sunday, the Lord 
permitting.' Let’s have 500 in Sun
day school and 100 in the B. T. S.

DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.

John Summers, manager of the 
Model .Shop, announces an advanced 
iihowing of Rothmoor Fall and Win
ter coats-for ladies. Thurstlay, Fri
day and Saturday. The Model 
.Shop’s buyers have returned from 
market where a large stock of these 
popular coats were purchased.

In his announcemenl in The Re
cord today. Summers states that se
lections may be made now and the 
garments held for later delivery.

max BERMAN ENRbtrTE 
TO NEW YORK MARKETS

THAT IS THE PROBLEM
Wood Walding. living on Vine 

street, has produced an interesting 
freak in the way of a melon. The 
vegetable grew between spokes of 
an old automobile wheel and as it 
developed either end of the melon 
assumed normal size, while the cen
ter was dwarfed due to pressure 
from the spokes.

“It demonstrates a slow running 
automobile or a fast growing mel
on,” was Walding’g statement as he 
left the specimen at the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday.

MRS. J . B. BULLS HAS
OPERATION We d n e s d a y

Max Bermap, owner and managec 
f ^ "B e n n a n ^  department store, TelT' 
. Wednesday morning for New York, 

where he will buy goods for his 
store. .Mrs. Bermaji and their 
daughter. Phylis, are accompanying 
him as far as Chicago, where they 
will visit with relatives durtk*? the 
time Mr. Bei man is in New York.

------ :---- 0— ;----------
Hornets’ nests are made from dry 

wood collected by the insects. The 
wood is chewed into a pulp anil mix
ed with saliva.

. < f n x  AND PAY SR
mí$FÓRLESS

GROCERIES

CHURCH OF ¿HRIST
On accouut of illneas I had to 

cancel meeting with Granbury this 
week, which makes It possible for 
me to be in my own pulpit here next 
Sunday, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

The subject for  the morning “ We 
Would See Jesus." For the evening 
“The Truth* of the Bible Are Truths 
of Today.” I am glad to have the 
pleasure of being home and count 
it always a joy to be in my home 
town at work. My meeting work has 
been the most successful of my life, 
greatest hearing and 151 responded 
to the Gospel invitation. 1 hnve one 

; more out-of-town meeting et Olton, 
then home to conduct a meeting 

'among the people who have worked 
j themsclvea^ into my own life and 
love. This meeting will begin Sept
ember 11th at 11 A. M. at the 
Church of Chriet.

/ J .  D. HARVEY, ICiaiMar

PERMAIsElSt
WAVES

Take ̂ advantage ef this oppertan- 
ily ie get a beawHful wage at a 
vary low price.

GliRf’antetd (KI Wave ....$3 
Croquignot̂  Rarihaiitat
Wave ... ......    $3

Of Tufa fav $S 
Finger Wave ... .....

(BOBBED)

FirigeT Wave.........35lf
(LONG)

Dry.................................1S<
Hair Thin ............

H i l t l O K i t ( . U l l i H
fh«ae RttJ Ptt Walawt St.

' COLORADO. TEXAS

Mrs. J .  B. Mills, who was_^ken to 
a Dallas hospital several days ago by 
Mr. .Mills, was given minor surgery 
Wednfisday morning, .Mr. .Mills states 
in a communication to friends of the 
family here. Results were not very 

'4a8tJafa«ftory- axul. her cundition- con  ̂
tinues to be considered with coocern. 

-------------o---------- —

Court House News
hfarriaga Licansci Islaed

Andrew W*y and HattieiBell Mor
gan, SnydeY.

Byrl Witt and Idella RepVe ,̂ Ros
coe.

Calvin B. Jones and Grace Love
less, Denton. - ■

• *  •

Nolle# ef lalantion to Marry
Benson N. Durham, Dunh and Lu

la Mae Horton, Dunn. ' '
. I

Transfers in Raal Estata
J .  J . Willis ct ux to E. M.. Bald

win, lot 19, subdivision College bik. 
Colorado; »1775.27.

J .  L. Hart to.Frank Kelley, lot 4, 
hik. 1, High school addition to Colo
rado: »100.00.

H. G. Lucas et ux to Mrs. Sallie 
Capps, Sec. 7, 8, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
in bik. 29. N. T. L  P. Ryi Co. sur
veys; Al.OO and other considerations!

Continental Southland  ̂ Savings
and I.,oan Association to Ey D. ‘New
som, lots 9 and 10, b!k. 14CL and lots 
11 and 12. bik. 69, Colorado; »4000.

Continental Southland Savings 
and Loan Amociation to E, D, New- 
aom, S% lots 1 and 2, block 9, Mar. 
Addition No. 1, Colorado; »4,000.

W. H. Jones et ux to J .  L. Saunr 
ders, tract of land from NE part of 
Sec. 40, bik. 25, T. A P. Ry. (7o. sur
veys; »2,500.00.
' L. B . Elliott, sub. trusted to Unit
ed States leavings Bank, l«it 6, sub. 
lot .1, Mar. Ad. No. Colorado; »B60.
* ■ • *
 ̂ Mow Car* Reglslerad

'  T. J .  Hoimsiey, Colorado, Ford |
Sedan.

J .  H. Lowry, Coiorado, Ford:
Cpach. '

R. J .  Knocke, Colorado, Ford 
C o a c h .
V .  L , .  Uo»K, C o l o r a d o ,  F o r d  C o a c h .

The county of Howard and the 
City of Big Spring have put on a 
ban on his visits hcYubuuts, insofai' 
as paying for them in concerned.

Physicians, as well as parents of 
some children whose debut into the ' 
world was financed by welfare and 
charity funds of the city and county 
have been informed that if they want 
doctors present when future events 
of this kind occur they’ll have to 
find some other source for the cash 
to pay them.

County Judge H. R. Debenpurt 
said approximate! »600 had been 
spent in the past ten months from 
county charity funds on maternity 
cases. In some cases in the past two 
years two and three such cases have 
occurred in the same family, he de
clared. Expense to which the city 
has been put in this way is under
stood to be practically as heavy.

•------ —'—o------------- -
Jo  Mendi, talenteti chimpanzee at J 

the détroit zoo, takes in more ad- 
tniasioa fe u JQ  a .year tlua.pny 
official draw* as a salary except 
Mayor Frank Murphy.

All kinds Pencils at Record office.

WAY
the Easiest W ay
T h e  EASIEST way bacausa 

Fauhlom Starch comas W yo« 
rsody Nr hwiant use—no bodwr,

' no mixing. Tho bsot way hoc o f  
k Oom iwko oi much as orikwt 
starch and doas k nictr.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

kdCEH S ^ BURRUiS 
CASH GROCERY

NO d e l iv e r y
_______________  ________< ___ ________

SPUDS, 10 poimds ....................................... .............. 17c
TOMATOES, extra gbad. Home grown, pound.........5 c
BLACKEYED PEAS, i  pound» .................................. 5<
CARBOTS, home gro%rii, large bunches, each ......... 5<
VANILLA E X T R A a , 8 or. bottle ............... , . .24f
TEA, 1-2 pound ..........................................................23t
MEAL, 24 pounds .....   34^
COFFEE, Folgert, 1 pound ............................. ........34<
OKYDOL, larg^ B a g .................................................. ...2U

p l e n t y  o f  FRESH f r u it s  an d  VEGETABLES

MARKET SPECIALS
RABV BEEF R d A st, pen led, per pound ......... ..12<
STEAK, cut Irdni baby b4e(, 2 pound» fo r ..............25 <
VEAL LOAF MEAT, pork added, 2 pounds......... 254
SLICED BACON, per poiliid .................. .................... 174
CHIESE, LangiMni, per jiouiid ................................... 254
M E iiSE p  FRy ERS, i i c l l ............................................ 254
HOT BARBECUE DAILY, ponml ................... 254

r' Y
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I FOR RENT— Furniiihed houne on 
Fifth Streat. Utilities paid. Apply 
Mrs. D. L. Phillips, corner Fifth and 
Cedar atreets. Phone 2̂ 42. 8-26c

FOR RENT— Four room unfur- 
mahed house for rent, cheap. Near 
‘Hutchinson school, 730 East Gth st. 
Enquire at 807 East 7th street. U-i!p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Six rich stands of 

bees, or will trade for young cow or 
bred Jersey heifer. See B. N. Car
ter at Oil Hill office. Itpd.

MtSCELLANEOVS
p a s t u r e  f o r  l e a s e

Eight and one-half section in two 
paetures, on the Cojorado river, six
teen nilleii northwest of Coforado. 
Well watered and good grass. Will 
lease separately or altogether.
4fe. P. C. COLEMAN.

Blank Books at Record office.
All kinds Pencils at Record office.

y
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B. DANNKR, Correspondent
Mrs. C. E. Danner it a)a<^MthqriAd to receive and receipt for 
subacriptiona for The Co^ado Record and to transact other 
buainesB for Whipkey Priming Conmany. See. her and tako 

your County paper—The Record

P O I I M  W U N C E M E N T
The Record is authorised to naakc 

the following political announce- 
meata, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic Primary Klectjoa, to be held 
Saturday, July 23, IC32. Announce
ment fees strictly payable in ad
vance.

For Stato  Sonatori
WILBOURNK B. COU.IE

For RoprorOntative 117th District)
WILL II. SCOTT

For D istrict Judge, 32nd District) 
A. S. MAUZEY, jjweetwator

F or D istrict Atlurney!
GEO. II. .MAHON

Fée D istrict OToî lit 
J .  H. BALLARD

For County JudgO)
A. F. KI.NG

Fnr Sh eriff
R. E. GREGORY

Fnr County Clorh:
B. L. TEMPLETON

Puhlle Mooting to Apgrovo 
School Budgot—

The Westbrook Independent scool 
board will hold a meeting Moqdfiy 
night, August 22 at 8:00 o'clock, to 
which the public is welcome. The 
purpose is to give the patrons of the 
school an opportunity to examine the 
budget for the school yaar 1932-33. 
This is in accordsnee with a new law 
which went tHTo CffecT last year af
ter the school's plans were already 
niode. Any one who wishes to look 
into the board's plans for the admin
istration of the school funds for the 
earning school year Is welcome to 
come at that time and do so.

ALBERT YOUNG, Pres.
• • •

Ba^ist Cbnrcb Notre—
Attendance was better at Sunday 

seho(il.
Mrs. Lee Brown rendeced a pro- 

gr.im in song at eleven o’clock. .
Colorado B. Y. P. 0 . failed to 

come Sunday night as they were ex
pected, but our B. Y. P. U, met as 
usual and had a song service after
ward.

W. M. U. will meet Wednesday 
afternoon.

Prayer meeting F^Jnesday night

Rev. G. E. Burton is in towg and 
the pastor will be home Wednesday 
night, both ready and anxious for 
the revival. We urge that you at
tend every service.

* • •
Get youK' Binder Twine at BUR

TON-LINGO CO., We.stbrook tfc. 
Local and Parsonal Itcm i—-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warren of Kil
leen werc'guests of Mr. and Mrs, .1. 
L. Stribling last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton took

My. Dean la also authorised to receive and receipt for aub̂  
senpfions for The Colorado Record and to trraaact other 
bu.siricss fur Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper—The Record

Loroiae School To Opow Soou—  I W. H. Swafford and brother, W.
Under supervision of Superinten- L. Swafford are at Cross Plains vis-

dent Clyde Bennett and full corps 
of teachers retained from last year, 
school will begin the 1932-33 term 
here Monday, August 22nd.

Additional credits in two subject, 
lUiblic speaking and economics have 
been granted the school by the State 
Department of Education, accord
ing to announcement by Superinten
dent Bennett, which runs the total 
of 22 full credits for Loiaine high 
school. *their little daughter, Joan, to the 

Sanitarium at Lubbock Wednesday. I • • • .
Perfection Stoves. wieJes and oth-1 Charch Notes—  

er accessories at BURTO.N-LINGO j There will be no church service 
CO., M'estbrook, Texas. tfc. j at the Primitive Baptist church in

Mark Young and childiqn Colorado this week-end on ac-Mrs.
lieft Saturday for a visit at Spur. ! count of assoeiational meetings to

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.. Wade vhlTod ! at .Atwell and ^ h er places as
■ reported by Mrs.- C. H. Thomas.in Lainesa Sunday. ~ '

Mrs. Ids Leach , spent last weî <k 
visiting in Fliivanni. • ■

Kerogas wicks and other Iiaidware 
d o  CO.. W¿st-

iting their parents. L. C. Swafford 
accompanied them.

Miss Lurlene Britton of Lone Star 
was in Saturday and had tonsils and 
adenoids removed at the office of 
Dr. W, L. Hester.

R. L. Mahoney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will .Mahoney, has been quite j 
ill for the payt several days. ,  i 

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. iMar- 
shall Bruce was reported quito sick 
thii week. . ‘

Mrs. Worth Bruce, who was for
merly Miss Pearl Beights, and who 
has been seriously ill for sometime, 
bi reported worse at this writing.

Grandma Ki'nniaon and II. H. 
Hardin, are also among the reported 
sick this week.

Mrs. M. Luce, who has been visit-

There should be no scarcity of 
doves during the open hunting sea
son soon to open, according to E. 
Barber of Spade, deputy game war
den. Barber stated while in Colors 
do Wednesday afternoon that vhe 
birds) were most numerous in all 
parts of the county.

Quail, too, are more plentiful than 
for several years, according to Bar
ber. The abundant grain crop .is-' 
sures they will be fat.

Mr. Barber suggested that sports
men expecting to go afield in quest 
of doves during the season to open

l/ec/r/n/j/i- \UWC

N E R B I N E  f
CORRECTS C0^STIPAÍI0  ̂ á

For Sale B y .
c o l o r a d o ' d r u g  c o m p a n t ;̂ ;

S t  BURTON-LIf^f 
brook. Texas

Ing her mother, Mrs. N. R. Miles for 
Revival Meeting—  ! several months, le ft’ Wednesday to

* Rev. T, .M. .McBrayer of the C e n - j return to Dallas. •
IrtI Texas Conference, is conduct-j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ricker, who 

I <ing a Series of meetings here, under i have been spending their vacation 
„  , , ,  .. T ■ ...'au sp ices of the local Methodist f here, returned to Dallas Monday ev-
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clifton and , ubernscle. Ser- 1 ening.

children iqienb the week-end at ■
Christoval . j inoriiing, with the evening services

Mrs. E. ILimilton of Dallas and j beginning at 3:15. Rainfall Sunday 
and each night following until the ! Mrs. E. M. Faubian of Houston are j Monday kept many from at- 
meeting shall begin Sunday at 11. * guests in the J . E. Lasseter home. | tending service.«. Attendance since

I  ̂ ..................I Tuesday night has been good with
. ... IT . , 1 11 J  -  1__ larger crowds expected as weatherO. C. and R. J . Cox killed a hog , ..i ,. .  n-L I I conditions become more settled.the .A.«* M. Way Thuoday.

Witt Hines caponiced 45 cockerel:  ̂
Thursday .

Samuel W. Tidwell—
Funeral services for Samuel W. 

Tidwell, age 84 years, were held at

‘•“ Many Mltchefl eoonty pcopln are 
planning Fall gardens. The A. *  

Garden- apecialixt naakea the fol- i 
lowing suggestions: Slower matur- s
ing vegetables suitable for planting 
from August 10 to Sept. 1st, are 
cuebmbers, cream peas, pinto beans, 
Irish potatoes and winter squa.sh.

For September plantings are sug
gested cabbage, radish, cauliflower, 
curruts, beans, onion sets, bee(s an<| 
Swiss chard. v

beef last woe . , officiating. Deceatied was the fath
* * * / I er of Mrs. Tom Comer of the Shep-

- A. L. Younif says—psemmb--|*ro8» pard cofmminit}7 -with vrtrom In? made  
pecU for a cotton crop are the best
in y?Ars. He says there ru no in

F«v Taa Coll«clori
J .  B. HOLT

F ar Cauatjr Taa Assassori
E. L  LATHA.M.

F ar Cauaty A ttaraeyi
D ELL BA R BE R

Far Coualy Traasarari
MRS. MAYME TA YLO R

Far C om aisrionar, PracincI Na. Ii
JOE R. SHEPPARD

F ar Couaty Commissioner, Fra. 2.
J .  E. SKELTO N

For Cammissiaaor, Precinct Na. 3
H. H. VANZANDT

• • * \ ’
A fellow who has terraces and

likes them said last week, *‘It’F all 
right for Highway Na. 1 to wash 
away fnr several hundred yard.« and 
for the T. t  P. tracks to wash aut, 
but if a terrace breaks it’s just too 
bad.”

•  *  •  •

W. J . Hogu« says his terraces he?d 
np good until the last rain. They 
were damaged some then, but he 
says be has the best crop in years.

{ During the heavy rains he says the 
aiiddles held full of water for hours. 

• • •
Burton Hines says he ai^ Marvin 

Dorn are planning to kill a hog soon 
and try the cold storage method of 
curing.

sects bothering the crop.
• • •

An Oklahoma farm mngaiinc says, 
“ Hog receipts will probably diiiiin 
ish sharply around September 1st, 
and give another strong period of 
prices, j^ i b l y  reaching^a new high
level faF  ihe aeason.”

• •

his home, and of Henry Tidwell,

Mrs. Neiman Parker and daugh
ter, Billie Louise, from Westbrook, i 
visited her parents here Saturday' 
night and Sunday. !

Miss Mavis Watson of Brecken- \ 
ridge hsH been visiting in the Homer 
Derryberry home.

R. (1. Hardin from Eastland coun
ty, came in Sunday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Hardin.

Luther Anders has just recently 
returned from Kuswell, .New Mexico

who rc.sdides northeast from Lawn, cro p  here thi« Fall

“Prices for ORg» sre gradually 
working higher with numerous brief 
setbecka Pioduction is falling off.
Small storage stocks favor a large 
sea.<ional advance in fresh egg.<<, but 
the upturn may be limited by th^ 
low buying power of consumers.”

* • •
Now is a mighty -grood, tijne to 

start feeding mash in order to he 
ready with relatively high product- j „kdiile diving from
ion during the period of goo«i prices, hoard 

* * •
J . S. Dunlsy is bagging some of 

his pure line kaffir this week to keep 
it pure. He has both the red and 
blackhull verities.

whore he died Wednesday at 1:30 P. 
M., following a few* days illness, 
contracted while visiting in his son’s 
home. He had been in. failing health 
for several monlh.«. He united with 
the Baptist church at an early age, 
remaining steadfast in the faith. 
Interment was in the Loraine ceme
tery.

• • •
Attend Fuaeral a t Caakoma—

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Bennett attend
ed the funeral held at Coahoma 
Tuesday fqr Oren Robert.«, 15-year- 
old son of^Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts 
of Coahoma, who died in Big Spring 
hospital Monday, following an inter- 

, nal injury 'received some 10 days
s  spring-

interests on land preempted by him 
in that, section last April. While 
there Mr. Anders built his house and 
contemplates imrving with' hii fam  ̂
i!y, following the gathering of his

R. B. Ferguson is in Whitney this 
week in the interests of his work for 
the Stand-ird Telephone Company.

FORT WORIH ATTORNEY 
WAS BROTHER OF B. N. 

CARTER OF COLORADO

INTROSUCTORY PRICES -
We have ropcnlly taken on Seiberling. Tires and to 
introduce you With America's finest^ re we are quot-. 
ing a real pnee on this Standard Tire, 

oj We -believe as you do that you want a value for your 
^*dollar today as never before. Here we have the qu^- 

ity as well as the pnc^. CcMnpare Our Prices with ai|y 
body’s price and when yCu see the Tire you will say 
we are right. Be sure to see this value before you 
buy Tires.

SlaiMlard Standard Haavy
4-Plv Duly 6-Plv

. S4.9S ____,............... .............. .. $6 .60
5.05 ; ............................:  
5 .55  ............................................n ••••

Sisa 
4.50x20 
4.50x21 
4 .75x19
4 .75x20 ..........................................   6 .95
5 .00x19  ............................................   6 .15
5.00x20 .....................................   6 .28
5 .25x18 ..............................    6 .98
8 .25x19  .......       '7 .20
8 .28x20 ...............................................  7 .30
8.28x21
8.50x18
5.50x19
6.00x19
6 .00x20
6.00x21

7.5$
7.75
7.85

6.65 
7.30 
7.55
7.85 
8.00 
$.45 
8.60 
8.75 
8.95
9 .85
9.65

8.45 ........      10.00
8 .70  ...................................   10.15
8.85 ......................................   10.30

—  »mmmmm I I III i .

SEIBERUNG ALL-TREAD TIRES
30x3 .......................................  $3 .40
30x3 H .............................„ 3 .50
4 .4 0 x 2 1 ..................................  3.8<t

4 .50x20 .............. ...................  $4 ,10
4.50x21 ..................... ............  4 .20
4 75x19 ...................... ......... . 4 .98

30x5 TRUCK TIRE
TRUCK TIRE 32x6— 10 Ply

$14.30 $24.40

J .  I. Payne bagged some of his 
Chiltex heads last week.

News Of The 
4 -H  CLUBS

Vernon Hays ef Ppyne reports 
that his clqb. pig gained 40 pounds 
during the first month on fefd.

■ ' • * • IJohn D. VanZsndt of Spade has | Item» of Local Intere»!—

Cleaner» Sunday School Claa»—
The Gleaners met in regular 

monthly session at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Harrell August 19th at 4 p. m. 
Joint hostesses were Mrs. W. S. 
Thomas and Mrs. M'illiam Martin. 
Devotional wa.s led by Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett. The Lord’s prayer was 
said in unison.

A committee was appointed to 
nominate offioen« for the ensuing 
year. Report of kindnesses shown 
sick and shut-ins of the town were 
28 visits, 13 trays and 10 bouquets. 

The hostesses gih'ved ice cold
i|j t~w t “Tii'ielnn' tg~T-e meinbyrs;-----------

The cla.ss will meet at the home 
of Mr«. Evan Armstrong .September 
12th, with Mrs. Art Davis and Mrs. 
Jim Manly as joint'hostesses. ,

* • • . V ,' - ♦

bought.a two-munth,« o'd gilt that h»' 
expecta to keep for a brood sow.

♦ • *

A, D. Singleton’s pig is nearing 
the 200-poupd mark. He expects to 
butcher it next month.

• * • -4

Mrs. M. H'. Sandlin and daughtersi|. 
Inez, Evelyn and June of Ft. Worth 
visited in the .H. B. Wilson home 
Saturday night and Sunday, enroute 
to .New Mexico to' visit Mrs. Sandtin’s 
daughter who resides there.

Mrs. T. M. McBrayer and son, 0

CONNEU SERVICE STATION
Fom erly Connell k  Beal 

T n n co G ai, O il, Tires and Tubi» Pbone Z2Z

Louis Latham says, "James and.A ., of Drasco, have been the guests 
Edwin Hall’s 4-H maize crops surely 'o f  Mrs. J . E. Harrell since Mon lav.

Mrs. Fred Brown of Mineral Wells 
Is visiting Mrs. S. E. Brown and 
daughter.«.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett re
turned Saturday from a visit to Dub
lin. They were accompanied bv 
.Miss .Marvin Thompson, Mrs. ■ Ben
nett’s niece, who ■ is visiting her 
grandparents and other rclathes, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clsxton. Mr, 
and Mrs, Howard Kaian of Fluvanna 
and Mrs. Addie Mae Whitefielo of 
Ozona, have been visiting relative« 
in the Luther Anders home, south 
from town. ■

Mrs. Ross Lawrence and daugh 
ter, Loulayne, of Abilene, Mrs. Rob 
)irt I.. Wright and children of Sweet
water, spent the first of the week 
here, visiting with jtheir sister, Mrs. 

III. B. Ferguson.

J . M, Carter, prominent Fort 
Worth attorney and rehgioiis lead
er who died Saturday, was u brother 
•of B. N. Carter of Colorado. The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram for Mon- 
'lay carried the following aiticle -in 
reference to the late attorney.

“The gospel of a life like Mr. Car
ter’s is a leason in Christianity,” 
Rev. J . Leslie Finnelt pastor of .Mag
nolia Avenue Christian ehurch, said 
at funeral services for J .  M. Carter, 
62. 'Fort Worth kiwyer, at First 
•^hrietian church yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Finnell told how Mr. 
Carter fostered the religions conven
tions of the Christian church in 
West Texds. He was a R.*neroii» 
contributor of his time and wealtl 
to the charrh and h# eauM always 
be counteil on to do his share of any 
work, the minister said.
“His fellow latoraeys were delight

ed to work with him on any case as 
they knew that to he alignetl with 
Mr. Carter was to be on the side of 
righL Residents of Stonewall coun
ty still remember his many lehiept 
gtrr« 'whtlg-Tnr"thr* bench“
there,” Rev. Mr. Finnell said.

The pastor opened the services 
with the quoting of thé Twenty- 

ird Psalm. The mixed quarte! ef 
ignolia Avenae church s a n ^ '“At 

Peace.” ' Tbe ;body was at the 
church’ içoin fl:,30 ühtii K o'depk 
yesterday aAernoon.

Mr. Carter had practiced law in 
Prvb Worth for the past 14 years. 
Iw Yrom Asperlhont, in
épnwÆfi county. He entered the 

P̂ M lKSi of law at Stephenville.
IirtPTment was in Rose Hill Burial 

Park,
are looking good.”

• • •
Tolbert Bedford of Loraine cap- 

onized a bunch of cockerels for the 
Capon Show In Jiinunry.

• ♦ •
Paul VanZandt of Spade writes: 

capons that were sewed up did 
have windpuffs, while those that 

wed had windpuffs.”
t • *
« on Route .3 has the 
hegari crop.« since he 

club work.

. Hilt 
best 
started 4

James Barnes’ Chiltex demonstra
tion is looking good, but was dam
aged slightly by hail last week.

RINGLETTE PERMANENT
WAVES STAY IN PLACE ' Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beaty, Mrs. J.

^ra.. Robert 0.^ Luc.ss, operating i H. Renty and chiV.ren, Lois ami 
beauty shop at 921 Walnut street, ' Lloyd, spent the week-end visiting
announces special prices of Ring- 
lette permanent waves, the type that 
is guaranteed to stay in place. .Spe- 
ial prices are being quoted on otheg 
permanent and finger waves.

Price schedule, showing bargain 
prices offered by this shop, appears 
in another column ef The Record.

Blank Books at the Record Office.

relatives at DeL^r,.
C. J . Dennis and wife. Misses 

Flara and Lucile Forbus and H. R 
Vinson spent 'Sunday in the Geo, 
Bosher home at Dunn.

Mrs. W. 0 . Chriatopher of Dunn ia 
spending a féw days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jad i IMrtln.

ATnton Wèst left Saturday for 
.Shamrock, Tviaa .

•npr
m r

Buy it with a Httla Want Ad.
—o -

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE OF 

F. M. BURNS, DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That original letters * testamentary 
upoB the estate of F. M. Barns, de
ceased, were granted to the under
signed by the county court of Mitch
ell county, on the 18th day of Jub’- 
All persona having claims against i 
said estate are hereby required to 1 
present the same to us within the 
t*me prescribed hy law. All persons j  
indebted to said estate are hereby 
notified to make prompt settlement 
of their indebtedness to said estate. ; 
The residence and post-office ad- . 
rires.« of Douglas Burns is Colorado, | 
Texas, of Mrs. Brookio Gray, is El | 
Paso, Texas, and of Mrs. Linnie Har
rell is Fort Worth, Texas; claim 
should be prt'sented and notes and 
neeonnts aro payable at Colorado, f 
Texas.

WITNF.SS OUR HANDS, This l.«t 
day of August, 1932.

DOUGLAS BVRNS, 
BROOKIC GRAY. 1
LINNIE BARRELL, •

Executors, Estate of P. II. Burns, 
Oectased. 8-26c 1

m

- SPECIAL PRICES 

FRIDAY A m  SATURDAY 
AUGUST 12th and 13th

REMEMBER; Red & White Merchandbe Mast Please 
100 per cent, or Money Cheerfully Refunded

Post Bran Flakes
SOAP R&W 6 large bars 23c
SUGAR Powdered or Brown 

1 Ib boxes 2 for

Sntall Lima Beans 4 lbs 25c
Dliir À DDÌ r Blu* and WSiU

I L l  No* 2̂ /2 Crashed or SKc'ed

Green & White 
1$ oz each

2  C/ANT BA /f 5

p a i m o u v e '* 2 3 g

LYE B&W 3 cans 25c 
MILK R&W 6 small cans 19c
RIGE R&W 2 lbs 1I5c
COCO!1 à lb R&W each. '13c
APRIC®TS cbDice'2 i s '  '1?3t
PEACI1ES cbolce 2 lbs :23tj
s p u d :S No. 1 ID lbs I9Ê
ROAST Ruby Beef p u d \k
CHEESE cream Ib 17t

9

BACON cellophaiie wrap Ib I S r
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LUHT QUAN'HTIES

M. B. MOORE i. B. PRITC H En

J . A  PICKENS S. H. BEDFORD
Colorado. Texas

W. J .  COON, Loraia«, COKER & HULL, Westbrook. 
P. G. FULLER, Cuthbert

REDsWHITE
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EYESIGHT
SERVICE

F«r »I
• c«Bl«rr

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

C«rt’««l »nJ CoB»iorf«l>l« 
CLASSES

J .  P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

SÂBC« 1*M

' C i m i O I I  l E C O I D
TW Wm* U -At*

Oavatr
UltrkaU

' PabHabxA la CaiaraAa, Tessa, IM Walan 
! Atraat. »aa Aaar aaath af tha f o t  afflca. 
i aaA rataraA aa aaraaA cteaa iatll attuar 
i aaéar tSa Art af Casaran  af Ifarrh. IttTB, 
ttr tba WHli'KBT rSINTINO iX). 

ir . B. WHirKBT W W. WHli’KBT

• • o f  TH S T t R  E X E C U T IV T '
bapftywt ■ vara «a-awrt laifìnmoa iar «he linrykarAnna «Aa aA Imi
r\tty baana tml sarA-ltltJ la iHr »«ptncapn a< ~TW Mas Naèa<y Bassa.*

Mrasbrr Taus Prass Aaaarlatlas, Wrat 
fru ì Presa Aasa, Natlaaal MItarUI Arab, 
«rat Taus Cbanbar af Caaaiarca. Cate
ada ilMBibar «f C sa farra. Caterada 
Aarbrwa Ciak. CalaiAds Lteas CTjb.

■rM CBirnoB batbb 
«sa Trsr Oa Cau/y» —...— .(1 90

itaa Vaar tUst af Casatyi ------------

Î3Ti — MOVEDW .  ̂ .
^ I  am now located at

lERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

Fw  AD Kinds of Transfer 
- and Moving 
. Phone 4

E. TILLEY

AArartUlag Bata, straight par tech---- **c
laMiflrS Adarnislag issh trara laarrird. 

5a Waat Ada Tasas tterr Tatephaaa
 ̂ Aajr rrra a m n t rrfVvtlaB ó|»ua th r chara«- 
' t . -r  sisndtag r r  r*’pnlAtteB af aay i»rsua,

firm ar rarparsliua shá-k tuay Apl>rar is 
Thr falwrado Krr r̂d sill Iw rherrfully 
rrrrrrtrd »̂ •oB hriag hrvught to the si 
tratloa' rf thr |*i»l*íírhrT. —  ̂ ------
(a rs s r r f  f-rm r r r  om isrira in hga l ut 
a ih rr s d rrn l* a ira tt th r pnhHsh< r dm-» 
sot huid htatarir llaliU- fnr dsaistirs lu r - 
th rr thas Ih r  aawaat tt'rrl»r«l h ;  hIBi Ivr 
thr srtaal spsrr ra rrr la g  rrru r.

C . L . ROOT  
HOSPITAL

anJ noaroatafeotts 
a4mitt«4

Tkr belt piare ih* county affordt 
for tiie parturient inUher 

and baby
Firt^prsof buildings—Modern 

equipment— fUjuable tem
perature.

fiaasonable Rates P'r.one No. 6

glumnijt
xeii n»D

=7/tt S p  .Z t t U -

OUR TRIP TO THE MOUNTAINS

f. R . D. Bridgiord
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG.

Pba
Keiidcnce Phone SS2-J

I Mo t̂ people «hen you speak of a 
, vacation in the mouPUins think of 
I the mountains in the State of Colo- 
I rado, while the scenery and driver 
( in .Southwest Texas are as fa*cinat 
j mg and interestinjc.- So this week 
' we will tell you of our visit to Pia- 

sano and the Davis Mountains.
Aa «e lopped the last long rolling 

i irrade of the hichway from Fort 
I Stockton and sijrhted the little • :ity I 
j of Alpine, nestled peacefully in the 
• beautiful mountain setting, «e 
I breatKetTiTTiappy sÎKhT~f«>ï" the >-;■
' was just setting in a gloriouf riot of

TH E ETERNAL MIRACLE
W E arc quite unmindful of chronologt' in writing this story. 

We are njt tioaml l>y the Vur.iliar outliiK’ which begins with the 
ifllifr r r  five .tnijcls af Bethkltcni ami ends w ith the weeping of the 
iveroen at iIk  cross.

We sliall thread our way hack and forth through 
t̂ hc rich variety of Jesus’ life, picking up this ind- 
dent and tiiat hit • f conversation, this dramatic 
Contact and that.atulaciout decision, and bringing 
them t .gethcr as licst to Hlustrate our poi^ise. 
I'or that purjeiaf is not to write a biugrapbv hot 
to paint 3 jxirtrait. We pass quickly over thirty 
years of Jesus’ life, nothing only that soRiehnw. 
somewhere there occurreil in those years the 
eternal miracle—the awakening of the inner con
sciousness of power. The eternal miracle!

■ ■ HriK«' Iteriiu ......... —r - ’ * '  -• •
In New York one day a luncheon was tendered by a gathering 

of distinguished ccmletmMi to l>avid IJoyd (ieorge. There were 
perhape- two hundred ai the tallies. The food was good and the 
spccv hc' ore impressive. Put what stirred one’s imagination was a 
study of the men at the >j>c3kers’ table. There they were— some of 
the iiv-.t intiucr.rial citi/.ens of the present-day world; and u-ha 
were the>- ?

,'\t -̂ ne end of the talilc an iiitcrrfati.mal financier^hc son of a 
p©-.‘r cotictry juirson. Beside him a gre.it newspaper proprietor— 
he tam«f from a tiny t wn in Maine and laraled in New York with 
Ic.ss th in a himdrcd Jidlars.. .\ little farther along the presidtnt of 
a W' rWl-\\-i Jc press association-^a copy boy in a country 
paper offi-:e. An J, iq the ccntei, the hoy who grew up in the 
ptivcrty of an ohscure Wddi viriace. and became the commanding 
sutcsinin of the liriii.sh Empire in iJie greatest crisis of hfcory.

\\Ticn an 1 how an 1 where <fid the efemal miracle ocrwr in the 
lives f tho.-c men? .\t what hour, in the morning, in the afternD.on, 
in the l'*n;; quiet evenin"'. di-l the aud.icinus thought enter the mind 
of f.idi of them thrt he was lar^yr th.in the limits of a countr)’ tow’n, 
that his life might lie bigger than his father's ? __

l.i’Ktwise. when did the thought come to Jesus? Was it one 
morning .when he sfoo<l at the carjicntcr’s liench. tlie sun stream
ing in . i c r t h e  hills? Was it l.itc in the night, after the family had 
retired. anThc had .«lippe'd mt to walk jnd wonder under the stars? 
Nol î ly kiiow.s. ,\11 wc cm lie sure of is this—that the conscious- 
nc>s of his divinity must h.ive • ime to. him in a lime of solitude, of 
awe in the presence of Nature.-

*  * *

VETCRAN POUHCIAN

¡color behind the Twin Sister Moun- j 
i tain», dtrertty "brtmnl and to the- west-, 
i of .\lpi«e. The belUfry like tower j 
: f.f r.«th<wtr«l roae’in splendor far I 
’ to our left. Above the lower range | 
. directly to the South of the city, and | 

there below us in the midst of all | 
lay peaeefuHy the largest city in the j

'ï>ie western hemisphere ln> iwflrTgrtilp in iiu tei'ial progrfss.- 
1/Ut the great religion  ̂ have nil tome out of the East. The deserts
iiieasvml.ol of ilie infinite : the vast >pacc5 that divide men from . .  . miir«
tU  9trxr< m n E T rii^ ri s-^v^ih vv.iniTcr:5iTjr.ewhe-reJtt MW  ~  liL ix r ’ coiorTnB'vi~i,ever tire of ’ ,
t rgrttaMc hnir. th.e daring filled Jesus heart. He knew that be ««tchinit. whose granduer inspires n .

‘was hÌ7gor than Narareih.

F . F . U E I M S  
WIN eRIND CttlMPIONSHIP 
AWIRD m  RNNUm MEET

fncNvidual High Award Also 
'  Captured By Colson At 

Cisco Encampment

fioyle Williams and his Future 
H IBri^ i®*'» returned to Colorado Thurs- 
I  afternoon with about everythinx 

dn the way of honors offered aw 
^.ptires at annual F. F. A. cncamp- 
■ jnent at lake Cisco la.st week. Local 

•* ¡)'ouths placed in every event entered 
and- i«cored for first ^placc in eight 
(«b of fourteen, carrying off the 
haadsome bronse plaque awarded 

J the outi^tanding tehm, twelve first 
Iklfbe ribbons, five second place rib-Cyclonc Davis of Sulphur Sprint, . 

veteran Texas politician who is, three third place ribbons
poàingi Joseph Weldon Hailey vt Tiai-
las for congrersman-at-iarga, place, competition to win the grand chani-
No. 2, in the run-off primary elect
ion .August 27.

PUT YOUR WINDOWS IN 
HOLIDAY ATTIRE. JOHN

jn  addition to •weeping aside a!!

FRIDAY. AUGUST I t ,  t t » t
_ 4- - - h— ■■

Simmons President 
To Speak Saturday 

For Gov. Sterlmg
Dr. J .  D. Sandefer, president of 

Simmons University, Abilene, will 
deliver two addi-esses in .Mitchell 
county Saturday afternoon in inter
est of the candidacy of Governor 
Sterling. He will .<pcak at Loraine 
ot 3:dü o’tfloĉ k and at Colorado qt 
5 o’clock. Both addresses aré to be 
made from the street.

-------------(K-------------
ONIONS WANTED, NOT TO 
INDUCE FLOW OF TAERS 

BUT FOR JUBILEE MENU

'«I

Daniel  ̂
D iedi 

Son

pionship award, in so far as team 
qMnpetition was concerned, Colora
do won first place in the individual 
glass, with Anal Colson accounting 
for p total of 41 points. James Mat- 
thrws of Cisco, jy-c^dent of the 

CITBBIICDC DCPAMIUlCMnC I Texas F. F. A., captured second
S U M M E R S  R E v I/MIHEIi L/S j  ¡JJ the ̂ individual class, with a

total of 38' points.' Lay Roy Collin 
of Bi'ownwood won third with 2U 
poTiats.

There were . a total o-i—fourteen 
events' staged during tho two days 
itiect. Colorado entered in twelve 
o'f the number and played in every

McrchABta of. Colorado aré re
quested to join in cit.v-wide move
ment to make every possible favor
able impression on visitors here .Au- 
gust 26th for Good Will_ celebration. 
Among the morte impressive ways of 
doing this is to put show windojvs
in holiday attire, Summers said.

F|f.st piacB.isas won by Colo- 
ot tilI'Rdo. fn eight Ihlr events.

“ We are expecting to have a large awards wqa by Colorado
number of visitors in Colorad^ as foUow.<’:

First
arc

AS foUoŵ
that day and attractive diiplajrs o f !  <Polson, individual high point man

11 'merchandise in the show window will j encampment; wa.-xher pitch-
do much to impress them with the 5q yard breast stroke, 130
fact that our busine.s.s concerns “re j j ,  medley relay, fancy divin:;,
keeping abreast of tho times jjnd , nmat akward diving, wash tub diual 
carrying stocks that will meet every j race and thw pole flight, all in the
requirement of the exacting pur
chaser,” he stated

Colson won first in

interesting trip into the unknown of

SWgicr events, 

dirhig events.
The' plaque and ribbons awarded

ht fancy diving and most akward

Committee directing plans for the 
“Good VN'ill” celebration August 26, 
•re in need of a goodly supply, of 
oriions-^not for the purjK>se of pro
ducing a flow of team from ilie eye.-, 
of any visitor, but for the bhrbecue 
menu to be served at Uuddick 1,'ark 
on aifternoon of the celebration.

Any onion grower of the county 
desiring to cooperate with the com- 
inittec to the extent of sup|>lying a 
supply of these delicacies is invited 
to report at the Chamber of Com
merce. The vegetables are not 
wanted, now. The committee will 
get them later.

-----------------o---- -— -̂-------

■ly'ijH
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BEST CROP P R O SP E aS  
IN STATE IN MITCHELL 
COUNTY, VISITOR SAYS

“Within Ihe recent pa.st 1 have 
traveled by aiitomohite over mueh 
of Texas, covering approximately 
2,500 miles and the l>est crop pros
pects that I have .--ecn are to. be 
fourid In Mitchell county.”

That was the statement Tuesday 
morniqg by F. W. Britton of Indo». 
California, who is spending a vi.'it 
with relatives in the county. Mr. 
Britton at one time lived at Colora
do, hut has been u citisen of Califor-

thc Big Bend, here we are at the 
end of the day, resting in the sha-

_ , . , eleven years.-Coierado at tha moat- «» Hi«|>iay [
in window at the J . I*. Major« jew-- 

store.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
Citv Bank

X-RAY

Phone 48, Colorado, Tex.

N cn W «A i Days of Doabu Copyri(lit, Bebbs-XerrtB CawsasS

largaci county in the largest State ! n,  ̂ land measure since 1850 this poioneer, one of the first to 
in the world. |or befurov We’ve been swimming by conquer the hardships of the bcau-

But let as stop light here to say : moonlight in the concrete irrigation rifu!, yet fearful country.
■that Alpine not only has a c h a ra i^  j rmer*f p#«>l in thg midst of the Tip- , j,'e*r .\lpine we visited the Kok- 
laotting, but o»if akild^vd pi! friiit orchard, lirailvd, over tltt |eiWot lanch. which has o f th®
I “three cham t H applicable to the K^cky Mountains on ranch htu-ses, moet ' beautiful of ail fce '- lovely

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Call and Select One From Our 

Large Stock
•WEETWATER - - - TEXAS i i

t fe « I

granduer in-<pires 
\4line at III« idtme time wc si‘.

a«-ed and humble at the foot of thi.s 
nigged reminder of thé greatness of 
the Unknown—
You rise'in majesty sublime -*
God knows the power yoa symbol

ise
Your heights I scale and still I feel 
The smaUncys of a soul like mine.

‘ F . B. W.

NOTICE— The Colorado National 
Dank, located at Colorado, in the 
Suusi of Texas, is cloothg its Affairs.
All note holders and other creditors
of the association arc therefore noti- , _
fied to present the notr.s and other | I'onablo Typewriter

I claims against the a.HAuciation f o r '*** Guaranteed to do

old home town a|ui county, Britton
Itatcdl'“‘ire cifusiifllTs haino to 'hC' 
entered as a new Mibsciiber for The
Record, ---------------------------

----------- 0 ----- -------
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J , M. THOMAS. President. 
Dated August 1, 1932. 0-23-c.

tramped to the bead of Fern Can
yon and crossed the overhanging 
bridge, -iwimming there in the n*l- 
ura! pool, surrounded by the tiny

! very name itself. Before Brewster 
i county was orgariited, this little 

railroad station was called Osborn.
Then in 1882 it received its second 
rrame -̂r./ Murphyaville, ia Jionor of 
Dan O. Murphy, who surveyed the 
town. From A. F. Robinson wo 
gleaned the following interesting 
fart of how it finally attained the 
third and fitting^am e of Alpine:
It seems that one Sunday afternoon, 
back in the 80’«, C. E. Way, Gar* 
nett and his brother, Ed Garnett, 
were in Mr. Way's office discussing 
the name of Murphysville as being 
unsuitable for this little mountain 
t,»wn. Mr. Garnett thoughtlessly 
picked up a postal guide la>ing on i j, depth of seven-
the desk. Suring up at him from the , a cove leading
ven first page was the «-ord Alpme- | under a ledge. It oidy remain* 
At once he mention^ the name to |
his . oiapanions and all agreed to cir- i explore the cave for the gold.
culale immedtatoly a petition to ; ^
change the name Murphysville to | ^

. . .  watyr wa.'i at a lower level.
Now, back to our first gliiifplie of '

ranch houses in the Big Rend coun
try. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kokenot 
with their daughter, Mary Anne, 

I live here the year round, on this
Fragile and lovely ftrns, which gave ' quarter million acre empire in the
it its name.

And iurthfomore, wc have ’ even 
watched a modern exploration of the 
legendary Cavé Springs mine near 
the ranch, w^icli has been located 
from a map obtained from an Okla
homa Indian as the site of a rave 
of hidden gold. With a clever 
home-made diving outfit, two guest.* 
of the ranch, John Turner and Dee 
Forgey of .San Antonio, have lower
ed themselves into the twenty-five
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Star ParasUo Remover

raa la ikeir driaking water will 
them free ef Lice, Miles, Fleas 

aiisebafs.
kill ell iatestinal diseeses caus- 
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jqii; ,thrice-named mountain^city. As 
"Ve cainr slowly dowir -mtw tKe'- t«*w» 
we .sighted on our immediate right, 
perched half-way up the slope .of 
College mountain, Sul Ross State 
Teachers’ College, and noticed par
ticularly the south gate, of which 
we had already heard. This gate u 
a veritable museum in itself; being 
constructed of a rare collection of 
minersd rock, JosiU, stalactites and 
sponge rock, even including an 
Indian metate for grinding mFal, 
The materials were all hauled from 
the mountains, within a radius of 
forty miles of .Mpine, including 
beautiful pieces of marble, which 
were brought down from .Marble 
Mountain. In Alpine wc found nic.‘ 
tourist camps, the modern Holland 
hotel and lovely furnished cottages, 
which the city of Alpine built for 
Sul Rosa students- and which are 
available at..certain limes for tour
ists; also the Ranch .Valle La Ciene- 
ga, the first dude ranch in Texas, 
just fifteen miles south of Alpine, 
and fourteen miles north Mitre Peak 
Park Camp, on the A. J . Tippet 
ranch. Investigating the Mitre Peak 
Park as we drove out the high-way 
toward Ft. Davis, wr caught our 
first glimpse of the famous old jag 
ged Mitre Peak, shaped like a Bish
op’s mitre. It rose out of the sur
rounding mountain range ahead of 
us and to our left, standing guard 
like a majestic sentinel over Fern 
Canyon, where we found the cot
tage« of the park bearing its name. 
We dropped anchor under beautiful 
pecan trees at the old adobe rsnrh 
house, now stuccoed in a most mod
ern manner, of Mr. and Mrs. Tip- 
piL We dimed to the top of Mitre 
Peak, a four hour Jaunt. From this 
height as we looked out over the 
Big Bend country, «^h Alpine, Mar
fa, KL Davlx airi tllc (?his«a moun- 

tx a iir *  /sfk divtanca, we could easily
W A lICi l /K u u  vU * uadautand why thia peak had been 

U

The moat interesting thing of an
historical watiOT to- be foaqd on the- prehiatoric material gathered from
Tippjt" rancTT is the pronoiihceJI' evT-' 
dence of an Indian rancherica by the 
magnificent splini^Rnnw twail tt> irri
gate the orchard. In ^í^kiag out 
the modern ditches for irrigation, 
the very old Indian system of ter
racing in a Kcmi-eircle w'-ilh rock re
taining walls, was discovered. Ralph 
Tippit, Dwight and Robert Dill have 
dug many arrow heads, uniMToun I 
innumerable metate«, or liandmills 
■in the broken hills abpve {lie spring. 
The arrowhead.« are peculiar to the 
Mescaleros Apaches and the. metate.-» 
indicate that corn was the crop 
grown on the irrigated land. We 
visited the Rancho Valle lai Ciene- 
ga, called by the Indians “The Val
ley of the .Marsh.” Geo. X-. Brown 
is the owner, which w'as originally 
owneil by Lawrence (Jeorge Haley, 
and was the'first «hcep and cattle 
ranch in Brewster county. Mr. Hal
ey, who had xai«ed sheep .on Capitql 
Hill in Austin before the State Cap
itol was built, was one of the most 
colorful pioneers of the Big Bend. 
Many storiea are told of h>9 fights 
with the Indians and how his life 
was saved several times by the faith
fulness of his Mexican servant, Geo. 
Marufa. Marufa tells of one raid of 
the Indians where Mr. Haluy and 
himself spent the night hiding in the 
trees. The lodge of the rancho, 
made from the old sheep barn, lie« 
in a beautiful canyon above which 
loofs Cathedral .Mountain. The old 
ox yokes that drew the covered wag
on from San Antonio almost fifty 
years ago, are one of the interesting 
things still hanging in the bain. Mt. 
Ord, ma»le famous by Zane Grey 
in his story of “The Lorte Star Ran 
ger” is a part of this ranch.

As we left this place behind end 
looked up into the mountain at the

taim in the distança, we could easily grave of Mr. Haley we were silence J
by the thought of the bravery of

heart of this land of the famous 
Highland Hereford.*. With their 
own swimming pool, a lovelj^home 
with every modern convenience, in 
a beautiful setting of cottonwood.*, 
one almost forgets the hardships of 
the pioneers who battled both the 
elements and Indians in their last 
frontier of the Southwest.

Coming hack wc cninc through 
.Marfa, where is located Camp Marfa 
officially named F'ort D. A. Russell. 
Here is al.*o located headquarters of 
the border patrol of this section.

In Alpine President Morelock 
was most cordial and showed us the 
new library building and the mu
seum in the administration building 
(ff Sul Ross, which is the home of the 
West Texas scientific and historical 
association. Here we were shown

i«c money by ‘yca^thg ÌHc ads.

everything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, Standard keyboard. S«a 
and demonstrate the mmehine at tks 
Record office. Sold on credit. a 1

The WHV of Electric Cookery

'¿R pari« if»f ITic'Big 'B'ond shJ\ar?rxln^ 
particularly interesting collection of 
valuable material which F. M, Seltx- 
ler hf the Smithsonian InsUtifte re
call tly claimed td be thr ]4i.*eovfry of 
iF new civiliziation of prehbRorle 
man. ,

At Kokernot Lodge the College 
recreation cottage, just below Col- 
tege Mountain, on the outskirts of 
Alpine, we were shown the future 
location of the Gonzales Art Colony, 
at which Xavier Ganzales, interna
tionally known artist of the Sophie 
Newcomb School of Tulsnc Univer
sity, will preside. This colony wa.* 
started this summer and the twenty- 
five acres around the Imdgc afford.i 
excellent opportunity for field work. 
Ih-esident Morelock al«o told us of 
a recreational camp for girls he 
plans to hold on this spot naxt Aug
ust.
- Kokernot-Tjodge is I orated-at one 
of the most historic .«pots in the Big 
Bend. The springs here, once called 
Charco d’ .Usate, were one of the 
famous watering places on tho Old 
Salt Trail, used by the Indians and 
earliest Spanish explorers, and later 
on, the Chihuahua Trial. It was af
terwards called Burgess Springs and 
now it ia called Kokernot Spring.*. 
Old cottonwood trees, typical oT the 
watering places thioughout the 
Southwest, surrounded the Lodge, 
with three beautiful and extremely 
tall Iximbardy populars just behind 
¡U We read a marker placed by the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
in front of the Lodge and dedicated
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"San Lorenzo Juan dc Domingues 
Mendoza,” who passed these springs 
on the old Chihuahua Trial in 18é4.

We visited the historic old Fort 
Davi* and vicinity, home of the ruins 
of the old million dollar forL .

And now, as always, i^or aach

'̂oii ncr»ln"i worry ,'thouifrorihing di»n or fniffy 
night-, turn on* an electric fan and blow your 
trouble* a« 4). I vcry ihy can hi mad? comfnr- 
lahlt and cool —every night resifat and plcasini.
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Daniel W. Tidwell 
Died While Visiting 

Son Near Loraine
Vtineial rit«yi for iJunid W. Ti<l- 

85, were romluctod al the* Lo
rain« Baptist church Thursday, with 
R«*v. A. C. .Hardin, pastor, »»fficiat- 
ing. Buiiul WU» in the* Loraine 
cemetery.

Mr. Tidwell, a native of (loorgia, 
had been making his homo in Texa.s i 
for a nunjber of years. During re- j 
cent years he had been living with 
his daughter, Mrs. J. T. Comer of 
six ríales east from Colorado. Ho 
was makirtg a visit with his son. Hen- 

Tidwell, of a few miles noi thoa¡,t 
Loraine w;hen stricken with ill- I 

licss cau.sing his death.
In addition to Mrs. Comer, and liD 

son, Henry Tidweli, another s(«n, 
John Tidwell of Cleburne, survive.s. 
Twenty-five grandchlld'en and “ev
en K'leul grandchildren also survive.

KUcér and Son of Colorado had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

MRS. NANNIE B. ALLEN 
FUNERAL SATURDAY AT 

CHINA GROVE CHURCH

Funeral rites for Mrs. Nanni- 
Ballew Allen, 57, were -helil Satur
day afternoon at the China/ 
churc» with kev, W. D. Grceil bf 
Sylvc.stor in charge, Burial wi4< in 
the Dunn cemetery. . .

Mrs. Allen whs a native bf WeVt ; 
Texas, having been liorn and reared 
on the Plains. She resided in Mitch
ell county four years.

Surviving are her husband and 
.«ix brothers and sisters, as follows;

H, J . Ballew, Lubbock; \V. K. 
Ballew, Lubbock: M. K. Ballew, n ’ 
l)oitiieil;..B. O. Ballew, U'Donucll; 
Mrs. D. T. Kelley, Olnmnell; ant 
Mrs,\F. H. Parks of .\riiona. .Ml 
excepting Mrs. Park.s were pre:<eht 
for the funeral services.

Î all bearers were C. P. Lobbnn, 
Jim Merket, F. C. Mfliit-ton. P. C. 
Witt, Sam Bullock and W, H. Green- 
fiehl. The Jones, Kussel and Coin 
pany of Colorado were in charge d f 
funeral arrangements.

Hyman Happenings
By MRS. HYMAN 

Dick Gregory of Colorado w.n' in 
liyv.an on business last \V>diivs<lay.

i^j^re the last Hyman Happening 
1 i '  «Jad to report that we have hn*l 
good rains in this rommiuúty. About 
an inch around Hyman and four or 
five incht*s on the east side. Thi 
rain filled up the new ls»< khart dam, 
backing water up Hackiteriy creek 

"for about ■ mile to the bridgi;. T^is 
is a fine piece of work and may not 
only water the Loekhart farm, but 
the farm adjoining for a mile <>r so 
It was completed just in time to 
catch this fine rain over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattison of over ne.ni 
Frtlian wore over to see Mr. H.vn>:»n 
on kusincss Wednesday and again 
on Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Ileusingcr and Mis- 
Mary Dalton went into town ,M >;•. 
day and on account of the rain and 
heavy roads did nut return itni.il 
Wednesday. They were the guest.'« 
in-town of the Robert-Scotls’.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smallwooii and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy .Summerford 
came Wednesday to visit their si.s- 
ter, Mrs. I. Smallwood.

Messrs M. C. Ixiwny nnd .lohniii - 
SmallwoiMl went fishing Weiln« s lay 

.night and-.returned Thui.vlay morn-

Mary Dalton s)>ent Friday 
s'ith Misses Elsie V*an/,andl and L:t- 
Voyce Lowry,, at the home of the' 

tter,
y Mias Elsie VanJfandt spent the 

day Friday with Mi.ss LaV’oyce Low
ry,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. VanZandt and 
family went to Spade Friday ami 
spent the day. ,

Mrs. Porter Hammond went to 
Colorado to spend a few day.s with 
Mrs. Trice and Mr. Hammond went 
i0  Payne to visit hi.s mother, Mr.n. 
John Hammond.

Mrs.-Carl l/owry left Thursday to 
vis|t her brother, Frank Black of 

^*j^|*(SJ|);ynplon. Mr. 1/Owry and .Miss I.a 
took her down and returhod 

the same day.
E. B. VanW'inkle and Harold f>uk? 

spent Thursday night on the creek. 
Tbay «augKt it). ij)«i ?i>i_ 
long.

Rev. A, D. Le-nch will begin a 
protracted meeting at the Baptisl 
church here, starting Sunday, .̂ l̂ g 
list 14th. It is reported the meeting 
will last a week.

Mkw Mira Smallwood spent Tucs- 
dny night and Wednesday with .Mi.ss 
LaVoyce Lowry. Miss Elsie Van- 
Zandt was also there. These three 
girls spent three hours piecing three 
craxy quilts.

Mr, Shaeffer of .Sterling was in 
,11 Hyman Monday. He distributes the 

Zano goods.
fK. Mr. and Mrs. Eager of Eden was

in Hyman Sunday to .see Mr. Hy- 
man."!^

Mr. ’ Cochran of Cochran county 
came in Saturday and spent Sunday 
and Monday in Hyman on business 
with Mr. Hyman.

J . D. McCullough of the Philip 
Thompson ranch returned to Hy-

THI OOtOMAQO (TlXAf)  W B I H Y  » » gOBD P A c n  m i
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J. c; PE N N E Y CO.
Tlic SNUG F ltX I N O

Ribbed
Stockings

Schnnlgirti L ik e !

-J? O a ly

Pair

iæ
y -̂

Sizes S'-j to 9\A
W ith ih r  c jitra  length, the r c -  
in li fi ed lie,-l and .1,« mirthfr j  
I'l^e  ̂ .dl It real thrift trie»/

mim

 ̂ T ì V r i Z  

^ WQJ¿á̂ %

Women Who 
Sew Come to

- PENNEY’S 
To Save

"G ive Us These Sturdy

Bellevue
Cheviot*

E v ery  T im e!” 
Wise Shoppers Say

Í3P-

m o w
Hcmat

Inu'edibla—tmt TRUSt 
Dainty cambric Dnan— 
yea, hankies that estab» 
M l dM vahw-rtcori for- 
tbcM Bmesl

10«
(‘'N’othinj like ihcm for long, 
-hard we»r ' Sorh strongly w‘>vcu, 
hue-yarn (abne — in neai pat
terns and plain col9fs—J8 inches 
wide! And what a savinf?*

How You 
SA VE on 
Fall Frocks 

of

^ ^ M a l a b a r ' *
Pereale

You can wake two dresses for the 
cost of one rc.vly-m.vle! Ueauti- 
fill f.1st-color prints! Tltry're 36 
incites wide — and wear splen
didly !

Gloriously
Surprising!

8 h « e r  C h l f f M

H O S E
Yotill’ bf jffotni a f ‘ thon t *- Of thrir- 
sheer, sheer appearance . . .  of their 
stvle-rigfht color* . ; . and most o f ail-^ 
of the low, low  price I ‘

Picot,
French  heel ! 
C red te aolet 4 9 «

One Look^and You*llChooseTheseChic

BLACK SHOES!
. . . .  aiul j’ou'll be MORE than satisfied, 
loo! ONE season of wearing Penney’s shoes 
and you’ll buy no others! ONE look at the 
piicc tag and you’ll be amazed!

......... O N L Y  _

» 1 - 9 8

■k-

8 1 *  fiu y s ,^

o f  t h e s e  n e w  
tubi'fast cotton

Novelty Prints 
Sturdy Fabrics

AH Glorious 
New Colors

‘rbe)'re the swankiest, cool- 
eat d r e s s e s  imaginable! 
O -N L Y  at Pcxmey’a can 
your dollar buy so 
much in. Jovclineas 
. . .  in qiulity!
They’re limited in 
quantity—so you’d 
better comie early!

7
a  »i f fn ml VAMTE Senno 

to visfit E»E!¥INKY*S for

SCHOOL Totif

• I  I i c y  N e e d ,  Ü ' h c q j  f o r  S C H O O L !

Save On 
School Clothes 

at
PENNEY’S

"T key 're
EsrtrehFine

Bramdclath!

Boys*
Dress

Shirts and 
Bloatst

Fall-cat . . . well-made I Fan- 
cie*, while, and plain solid col
ors—an outsUadine value at

4 9 «
Boys! “ Tweedoroy**

GOLF
KNICKERS

mre the very 
latest thing!

Hand'rync "  par
tridge’'  tkt̂ igiis in 
s I a r d y coHoroy 
iehric! I^lly lined 
— worsteil cuff t 
Super-value at

9 8 «

; .,f’.j

I ALL
f  STAR 

VALVES

9 3 k
J Mem! H ere's Today's 
\Biggest Nickel's Worth!

COTTON

Socks
Blue • Brown Mixture! 
White Top, Heel, Toel

You'll Find  
None 
Better

at Pair
>  *■
L Built for Hard W eart'

Back-t(h 
Schoor  ̂

Economy!

Boys’ Cotton

Atbietic
Shirts

Soft, iWrbent. and no practical 
ll<K>! Ribbed or flat knit 
exceptional value at

Tough G R A IN
Horsehide 
ft Canvas 
Gauntlets

Lssther Palm!
Eia stia 
Wrist t X 9 ®

ion
BOYS

FOR
GIRLS

LOWJIST PJRICES. 1N_ TOWN!

Pick Sack 
Duck

8 02. Grade *A’ ^

NEfV LOivl^<!CE
1931 Price 12Vs^— Now

B E T T E R  S E R V IC E !
G R E A T E R  SA V IN G S!

“ J. C. P.” 
Play Suiti
They fit . .  . g i«  fvfra w earf . .
Com fortable, too . .  j i o  matter hr«ar 

tbi Tiif^wITrrwearx' theta* 
Made of sturdy derrim t)Y lincy 
faliric!

The KhtlTh G am r------
Keeps Them Up!

A
Boys’ Smart

Golf Hose

J

\

.Another tipping of clajfic on the 
end of the cuff keeps the fop from 
"belling." Good length, good wear! 
Fancy cotton heather and-mercerired 
patterns. A marvelous x-alue!

man Sunday, when* he mot his moth
er and xisler who are visiting here.

Mis.s .Mary Dalton was eomplimen- 
ted with a party last Saturday night 
ut the home of her uncle anil aunt,' 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hyman. The young 
folks all turned out ami enjoyed cro
quet by moonlight. Other games 
and music until midnight was also at
tractions. All left stating they had 
enjoyed it very much.

I LONE STAR TWINKLINGS
The rains, which haV« fallen over 

I this section of the country, have 
been a great helj) to late feed, cot
ton and truck crop», .although sum * 
fear that there will be leaf worms, 
if the rain sontinues to fall.

I The revival meetin.g began Sun- 
 ̂day. Rev. Butler ■will assist Rev.

Marvin Leach to hold the meeting

Henry Taylor will lead the singing. 
Services will continue until next 
.Sunday. The servicei- beginning at 
11 o’cJo< k in the morning and at 8 
o’clock in the evening. The public 
is invite«! tV attend these services.

W. H. Nix and daughter, Vera, 
spent Inst week ut Seym«iui, Texas, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Cecil ljt*a- 
mon. .Mr. Nix led the singing in a 
revival meeting there.

I W, L. SwafDird left Monday i«ir 
I rallnhan county re la tiv e s ,
i H«! went to bring back peaches to 
can.

Mis- Veta Ingram of Wasllela is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Roy I.inder.

Alva Hall si>ent Satunlay night 
visiting Mildred Reece.

idisgvs May and Mary Jane t'ran- 
fill entertained the young ¡leoplc

with a party .Saturday night.
Mr, and Mm. W, C. Dullard are 

visiting her mother, Mrs. S. T. Mar
tin and family.

Oren Riebunison sp«*nt Saturday 
night visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 1*. Riair.

Etta la*e Martin s|»eiil Monday 
night visiting Mrs. W- L. Swafford.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Nix and 
children of Andrewi s;>ent a few

«lays last week vi.-lting Ids parents, 
W. H. Nix and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. B«»b Horton spent 
.SnUirday night and Sunday vtsiliiu; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swafford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gimrgc Hall gave a 
party Saturday night, entertaining 
the young p«*ople.

Jimmie Black «>f Tehuacann is 
spending a few days viàtìng friends 
and rotative».
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As Seen By The Record 
S p o rts  Editor

!>u<* »<> r»in th*> 'tch<‘duU>«l cam^ | 
for Monifay afternoon between the I 
Hniiti'-ts ami Ma-ibns w** ealleU, 
leavinv̂  but three eonu'sts to report 
in the leajrtif pl.i.vinjr for the week. 
The Ma-on.-' continue to hoM first

T l

t

R *

ijtu kk msifi
Why let yóor ear go to piece* 
For at ^ «poail n  *f we can 
repair ^a)t *Uppc-<i-«p er 
leeWy ^ntt like »ew.

W t  ^Î^OW HOW 
Dnrt'l Wait Any Lb« per.

The RatUiitor Man 

Depot Senrice Station

place in the ieagrue with thé fire 
ilepaitment club in second. Them 
has been chttiiRe, however, in stand 
inir of the other two tcanis. The 
.Methodists, in third place last week 
with •144 points, droppeii to the cel
lar Tuesday afternoon after receiv
ing their-seco«d «Onseculive def-.'a 
for the we^k. The Ua îti.sts are now 
it) herlh formerly held i»y the .\1 . 
K:V. V r

Thursday afternoon the Masons 
won tw r the .Methorlist ajrjrrojration 
hy 4 to n. The .Methorlist* lost 
afrain Tuesday when the fire de
partment took upper hand in rtcoiin«' 
to the ratio of 8 to 7. The Fire Bojis 
lost to'the Baptists Friday 7 to 8.

The Fire B«»ys have now played a 
total of twelve durfnjc last
half of the series. The Masons and 
llethodAU have played eleven trames 
each and the Baptists ten irames. 
This irregularity is explained in fact 
one mmie was called this week and 
another last week, due to rain. .Vnd 
the Bapvtsts were scheduled to have 
played tToth timet.

The po't|*oned jrames will be play
ed next Wetlnesoiay afternoon. Sco 
Bcke<lule for tune of playinir.

The Schedule
Thnrsday. Airjrust 18— Fir* Boys 

ts. Masons.
Friday, .\up\ist 10— Methodists vs. 

Hapli.-it'.
.Monday. .Aujrust 2'd- Baptist vs. 

j Fire B o y s .__
! Tue.-«lay, Augusï ÎTl SetHodists 
■ V ». Mason*.
I — W-'*Hlll*<>tiU;> , - Ang lic! tii-r-^l ’ostpCiH- 

ed pames— Bouhle header, slartiii;; 
a t  ;{:d0 I». m. F irs t ra m e  llaptM ts 

.M elt’idI r«t'ii.'id p ..iiu‘ at ih "

Drouth And Pests Combined Attack Upon 
Mitchell County’s Cotton Crop In 1 9 1 1

L . a .  c L L i o r r
ÂasTmoers-  m um m et -  to/tufS 

AitiA jflWl — yh««c-Kl6

^  W H I T E S  -

C r e a mV E R M I F U G E

For Expelling ‘Worms
For By

ro i.. nAi»o tn:» -; c o m p a n y

The optimism that this week is 
findiiur universa' popularity amon« 
the citiienship of .Mitchell county 
was lackinv in » pronounced way 
twenty-one years a»ro. The Record 
■fdv Friday. Auyust 18, ISill, record
ed. Reports tricklinir into town from 
every imrt of the county confirmed 
the fact that drouth ami pests were 
(.ombiniiit; their attack to deterioate 
the cotton crop.

The wt'ik bef(*re a jiroup of local 
eitir.ens had variously estimated 
do^iaye to the crop from hot, dry 
weather at from twenty-five to fifty 
peivent. Blastin*r winds had swept 
aeroscs farms everywhere with des
tructive effecL -And. now in.sect* 
had taken up the cudyel axainst the 
rurmer and followintr in wake of the 
'Ll oath.xiiuuaK*' were evidently. sot.W 
the propiam of taking much of what 
tile unfavorable weather conditions 
had left.

•‘Coloradu needs the aid of every 
citizen • to carry on durinyr the.se 
•inies,” The Record eoncludint; after 
aakin},' reference to the crop pro- 

■Kiction lossc'S. “Now is -the time 
for boosting, not knoekin.'T; for help
ing, not hindering.”

Jake, “the- 1881 restaurant man," 
Had dosed hfs place of bu.«inei  ̂ for 
fifteen days' and the proprietor 
ilony with *T1 hands had left for the 
Foncho to spend the time fishintr. 
Such a policy had for several year.» 
been observed by this well known 
t-oloratUi man, it was stated.

Annual convention of the West 
Texas Odil Fellows Association clos
ed here a few days before. Two 
(Colorado citizens were honored by 
the dele/iites when they ^came to 
name »ifficers for the ensuinir year. 
W. L. Boss was elected to the presi- 
•iency and .Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson el- 
'Cted .Scs-retary. Resolutions prais- 
intr leader.'-hip of Mrs. Katie Doss 

"was “pai^v,! t,y convenTtoiT.
1* is apparent that horses were 

lunt upon doin^ irfjury to tl^ose 
ab.out them tiack in tkose day's. 'CasT',

RETIRED SCHOOL HEAD 
m D K rrS  NEW RECORD ; 

FOR CROP FRODUaiON

Constitution o f  the State of Texas 
be amended by %dding thereto .Sec
tion ;$a, which shall read S* follows: 

“See. .Ta. When an election i* 
held by any ciHinty, or any number 
of counties, or any political sub-div
ision of the State, or any political

and the interest aceruinjr thereon 
shall be subject to appropriation by 
the Lejrislature to accomplish the 
purpose declared in the foregroinji 
Section; provided that the one-tenth 
of the alienate Sections of the lands 
granted to railroad», reseiwed by the

“Looks to me as if we are »oinic 
to produce the be.st crop this sec
tion has ever known." remarke»! 
Claude Hooks, retired .scho'ol teacher 
who was here Saturday from his 
home at Dunn. “Conditions are 
most promising right now and I 
would not be surprised if we farmers 
did not havest one of the be.»t if not 
the best, yiehls ever known sine-- 
farming wa.s introduce»! here."

Hooks, after several years as a 
school teacher, announced a few 
months ago that he was retiring and 
would--devote -his. entire ipt.ere ĵts 
farming. He was superintendent of 
the Dunn school and developed ojie 
of the best rural high schools in th.* 
country. He owns a farm in Buford 
community.

c m  MARKET, CLOSED 
FOR FIVE MONTHS, TO I 

BE REOPENED FRIDAY!

sub-division of a eonnty, or any de- ! State, which wer% set apart and ap-
' propriatetl to the e»tablishm»*nt of 
thè University of Texas, hy an Act 
of the legislature of February 11, 
18S8, entitled, *An Act to establi.sh 
the University of Texas,’ shall not 
be included in, op constitute a part 
of, the Permanent University Fun«i.” 

Sec. 2 Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on Con
stitutional amendments at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1032.

(.A correct copy.) ’
JA.NK Y. McCALLUM. 

8-20-c .Secretary- of State.

The City Market, ojierated for 
several years by J . F, Morris at 131 
Sr.st Second stroet, is to be re-op> n 
ed for husine.ss Frid.sy after being 
closed for five month.s. Since clos
ing the busine.<»s Morris has been in 
charge of the market department at 
Piggly-Wijfg’y.

Carpenters and painters wer-.- 
started to work Tuesday nuirniii.g 
femodeling and decorating inteti-ir 
of the store. .Fixture.» that --emain- 
ed intact during time the place was 
clfl.scd are to be used.

EXPERIENCED MAN HAS 
tmsmO¥ MARKET^? 

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

ii*u«l. 5 ::!0  hoiir, Bapti->ts v:,. .Ma.suns.
Thursilay, August J.'>-- Ma.-.uiis vs. 

Hapti.-<t--.
1 Fri-lay, Augu:.t 20— F h e  B»»ys vr. 
IM oI ìki-Ii tr.
I • *
! Standing of Team *

Won l,o; t l’i t. 
Ma -n .S .3 7 ;f.*
F ire Boy? fi fi £00
B a p t i t s  4 0 40 0
Meliixliivt.*- 4 7 202

week, ill thi- old time reprint, th e ' Thos. Hardin, for some time in 
t...y ..f Iw. «’..InraHo men hnirfny charge of tile market department of
mn pai-'’ully injured bv hoofs of B 'flhers at SweelwaiPP, lues

n hoi .• wa.- tolil. During the week i «**>' morning took charge of the mar
ket at Piggly-Wiggly, succeeding J. 
F, .Morris, who for the past five 
niont-hs had been connected with the 
store.
. Ilardwi state«! Tuesday that he 

I.Aanned moving his family to Colo 
{|io at an early date. He has had

We print Tear books -Chat win 
I priZM. W hipkey 1'rinting (io.

of AuiiL-t 18, IP ll ,  J .  J .  Patterson 
was {•aiiifiiily hurt when the flying 
Hi,-1.4̂ of a horse strink him in (he 
-kle. Pattt-r.son was (licked up in a 
-la 'e of coma and hurrie«! into town 
for incdiiol treatment.

T.k- niatriuge of G. E. Copeland . ■ ^
and Mil? Mae Threlkeld was ¡ml-| Afveral years experience In hamfling 
i mnizt-tl at Frtxiorick, Oklahoma. ■ cured meats and alhor
roiieland, until a short time before, ; market foods, 
had be«-n enga-red in bu.sines.s at Col- !
-rado. I

fined distriet now or hereafter to be 
described and defhieil wHhin the 
State ami which m*y or may not’ in
clude towns,' villages er municipal 
corporation.s, or any city, town o( 
village, for the purpose ef issuing 
bonds or otherwise lendiag credit, or 
expending money or satuming any 
debt, only «qualified eleetevs whe 
own taxable property ip the State, 
county, political suh-iHvWon, dis
trict, city, town or village where 
such election is heki, and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion, shall be qualifieil to vote and 
all electors shall vote in the election 
precinct of their residence."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional. Amendment .shall be submit
ted to thé ({iiâlified' electors of the 
State on the fii-sl Tuesday after the 
fiiAt Monday in November, 11132.

(.A correct copy.)
JANE Y. .McCALLUM. 

8-29-c. Secretary of State.
-I----- — . .0

H. J .  A. No. IS .
PRO POSIN G A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AM ENDMENT TO B E  VOTED 
ON N O VEM BER g. 1»3X 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

Section 1. ■ TTiat S4ection 5-A, Ar
ticle 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

“Section 55. The Legislature 
shall have no power to relea.se or 
extinguish, or authorise the relea.sing 
or extinguishing, in whole or in part, 
the indebtedness, liability or obliga
tion of any eorporation or individ
ual, to this State or to any eoanty or 
defined subdivision thereof, or other 
munici|>al corporation therein, ex- 
ce|it delinquent taxes which have 
been due fo r^  period of at least ten

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he submit 

-tv4 -to -tha alactorx of this St*t* 
qu’slifie«! to vote on Constituti-inul 
•Amendments at the Gom>ral Elec-

Ph JON ES, R U S S E ll & CO.
Funeral Directors

*

A MBLLA yCE SER VICE
DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 9

Meeting

W a

B U R T O N i f c f N G e  e O M P A N Y .
LUMBER and WIRE

^ c r -4 j9  A b fiu t --------

We Gm Save VIdu Some Money

_ j :o L p R A P P .  TEXAS_________

‘HOOVER ACRONS’ GROW 
LARGE ALONG COLORADO

E. C. Tunnel], mail -carrier out on 
Route No. 3, .Monday mornjng 
brought to The Record office~a col
lection of untMually large aeoms. 
The specimens were jrathered from 
shinnery brush along the Colorado 
river by Jack Cosper, and are des
cribed by him a.s being the largest 
he has ever seen in West Texas.

“They must be Hoover acorns,” 
suggested a visitor at the office a 
'hort time after the collection had 
been placed on display.

Farmers, Merchants 
To Attend 

At ̂ pur Aug. 2 9 th
A d<‘legation of '.ilU-lie'l county 

farmers and merchanL» plan attend
ing demon^lrntion at the State ex- 
(lerimont -»Lxtion at .Spur Monday,
August 2Hth, for the purpose of in- 
“«pecting t«*sts on water conserva
tion. cotton and maize spacing, cat
tle fetvJing and other demonstra
tions to be given under direction of 
director of the station.

The party i. to l.-ave Colorado it  
7 o'clock A. M., artiving at .Spur at 
10:30. About three hours will be 

in  p q lo g  o « y r th »
/V (licnic lunch will b* served at 
noon at the sptinn.

Kx|ieriments at the station show 
• hat unterraced land produces an av
erage of 33.3 pounds seed cotton per 
acre, contour»*«! land 397 and diked 
land arranged to hold all the water 
ofiO )>ounds per acre.

Any citizen inteigall^ in Inaking 
the trip* should communicate with

JM . epujy agenjt.  ̂ i^ i ';'.W B O S IN G  A  CONSTITUTION^^
J. H. t.reene. —  AMENDMENT TO BE VOTKIS

CON m i »

FID

« M.v/ '4 f '.if A'» ’ ••!y. » ■(.* v.t' %

'* i.  if' ' 4 #  4.
/■
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<ùi » V  J  u r n  A

$
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ENCE
From these lactort we kave built a structare of CONRDENCE that has abided 
between us and our patrons thraiif bout the entire period of difficult coadi*ious.
Conservatism in financial fiidanee to our depositors; fidelity in safegwurdin? 
their interests; competence in fnKiRinf every function of Commercial, Invest
ment, Trust and Savings senrice . *. . these have estabKshed steadfast alliances.
A Bank in which substantial tnrpkit has been maintained; a Ugh ratio stf’lkiiiid 
assets presM’ved; justifiable support <lo its depositors extended *. id fov/ard look
ing co-operation rendered to local es terprises.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED

City National Bank

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who g*t Into a weak, run- 
(Jown condltlcm can hanlly expect 
to be free from troublesouie “amall 
lymptOBtr.**------ . _ _ —..

W hfre the trouble I* <hM to weak- 
neee. Cerrtul heipe wo*ien to get 
»trongvr and thus make* U ««eler for 
nature to u k r  ita ortlefly courao. 
Painful, noggifiK aymptania disap
pear a s  nourlaliment o f -tlie body ta 
improved.

lostead of dapendfng <ei t«mp<ir«ry 
piMn pIMa «lining the time o f euffar- 
IngL take C ^ » « l to bulM 0»  yuur 
> TqihiUt'i, ¿q wAmnnIy albnertta.-. i^v- '

H. J .  R . No. S.

ON N O V EM BER  8. 1932

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That .Section 1-a be 
added to Article VIII of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas to read 
as follows:

Article VIII— Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
aaacaud LlftAJiivii'yjdue of all resi
dence homesteads as now definei''By 
law shall be exempt from all taxa
tion for State purposes; nothing 
herein shall apply within those coun
ties or other political subdivisions 
now receiving any remission of State 
taxes, but upon the expiration of 
such period of remission this Sec
tion shall become apidicable within 
such counties and political subdivis
ions.

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this .State at an election to be 
held throughout the State on th# 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 19.32.
. (A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
n 29-c. Secretary of State.

“ h . j . R f  Ne. 28.
PRO PO SIN G  A C O N STITU TIO N A L  

a m e n d m e n t  TO B E  V O TED  
ON N O V EM BER  S. 1832

Be it reaelved by the Legislature of 
the State of T hom:

Section 1. That Article VI oi tlie

I'on in 19.32.
(A corr«*ct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
8-29-c. Secretary of Slate.

S . J .  R.̂ ’ no. 28.
PRO POSIN G A CON STITU TIO N AL

AMENDMENT TO B E  VOTED 
ON N O VEM BER S, 1832

Bo H r«^lved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Con-stitution 
of the State of Texas, Article 16, be 
nmeniled by adding thereto another 
Section, Section 60, which shall read 
a.* followa:

“Section fiO. That the Constitu
tion of the State ef Texas be so 
amended as to autherixf a Texas 
Centennial, commemorating tb* her
oic period of early Texas history, 
and celebrating a century of our in- 
depentience and progress, to be heM 
at such times, places and in such 
manner as may be designated hy the 
Legislature of Texas.

That the Legislature of Texas be 
authorized to make appropriation 
for the support and maintenance 
thereof; provided that this authoris
ation shall not be construed to make 
appro|>tiatk>ns for any other future 
expdsition or celebration of any 
kind and character."

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment »ball be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at the next general 

"ielectToir lb’ NT 1»^?R''oh~llSe ‘TOesday 
after the first Moaday In Navember, 
A. I). 19.32.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

8-29-e. Sacretary ^ f State.

PROPOSll^
AMENDMENT T 6  

ON N O VEM BER 
Be- It resolved hy  tb# Lagislatare of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11, Arti

cle 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended by a 
vote of the people by virtue of ^ n - 
ate Joint Resolution No. 7, passed at 
the Regular Se.<uiion of the 41st Leg
islature, be, and the same is hereby 
amended so as to hereafter read mt 
follows:

H, J .  R. No. S
PRO PO SIN G ' A O O N STITU TIO N AL 

AMENDMENT TO BE  V O T ?D  
ON N O VEM BER 8, 1932

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of T«*xas:

Section 1. That Section 7, of .Ar
ticle 11, of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas be aaiended .so a.* to 
hereafter read a.*» follows:

“.Article 11, Section 7. All coua- 
ties and cities bordering on th«: coast 
of the Gulf of .Mexico are hereby 
suthorixed upon a vote of a twe- 
thirds majority of the resident (u*op* 
erty taxpayers voting thereon at .ar, 
election railed for such purpose to 
levy ai.«l coUiH-t such tax for con
struction of sea ■wall.'«, brenkwntjrs. 
or sanitary purposes, as may now or 
hereafter be authorized by law, an«l 
may create s debt for such work? 
and issue bonds in evi«lence thereof. 
But no debt for any purpose shall 
ever be incurred in any (jjanner by 
any city or county unless provision 
is made, at the time of creating the 
same, for levying and col'ecting » 
sufficient tax to (>ay the intcresl 
thereon and pruvide at lea.t two p«r
cent ( 2 ' i ) au a sinking fund; and 
the roudemnati(tfi of th'o~right of 
way for the ert-ction of such work# 
shall he lully provlHedTfor."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu 
munt ohnll he .sulimi'te«* 

to a vote of the qualifie«! electors of 
this .State at an election to be held 
on the 8th day of November, A. D. 
19.32.,

(A correct copy.)
JANE T. McCALLUM, 

8-29-c. Secretary of State.

- A 3  M. J .  R. N«». 2 4  
PR O fO SIN Q  A CO N STITU TIO N A L 

a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  VOTED  
ON N O VEM BER 8, 1932

Be it resolved by the Legislature'o 
the State of Texa.s;

Section 1.' That Section 13 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution of Texa.« 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follos's:

“Sec. 13. _ Provision shall he made 
by^the first Legislature for -.he 
s|>ee«ly sale, xvithout the necessity o 
a suit in Conrt, of n sufficient por
tion of all land.s and-other pro|)-.*rty 
for the taxes due thereon, and every 
year thereafter for the sole in a like 
manner of all lands and other prop 
erty upon which th* taxes h.ive not 
been paid; and the deed of convey 
anee to the purchaser for ail lands 
and other property thus sold shall 
be held to vest a go«Ml and perfect 
title in the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be impeached only for actual 
f r c ’d; provided that'» yie former 
owner shall within two yearn from 
«late of the filing for record, of the 
Purchaser’s Dee«l "have the right to 
i^deen  ̂ the *TamI *I0ri ‘TRé ’ TótTolt*TKg 
basis : ;

(1) Within the first .year of the 
redemption, period upon the pay 
ment of thp amount of money paid 
for the Inmi, including One ($1.00) 
Dollar Ta* t)ecd Recortling Fee and 
all taxfig pfnultie«|, in terj^and costs

-**■* R o l ' twdhty-five 
er cent of the aggregate

total;
(2) Within the la«»t year of the 

redemption period upon the pay
ment of the omount of money paid 
for the land, including One (|1.00) 
Dollar Tax Deed Recording Fee and 
all taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs paid plus not exceeding fifty 
(6 0 '« )  per cent of the aggregate 
toUI.”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be sub 

Section 11. In order to enable {D{;r0d ô a vote of the qualified el 
lité L«Et*lfttare to  p e r f o r a r - actors of this SUte at an election to

Fifth: All eoldiers, marinet md
seamen, employed in the service of j  
the Army or Navy of the United . 
.States. Pr»»vided tha  ̂ this raatricb* 
ion shall not apply to officers of thé 
.National G»iard of Texas- the«RlA- 
tional Guard Reserve, the Officers. 
Reserve Corps o f the United States, 
nor to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve, 
an»l the Organized Reserves of the 
Inited States, nor to retired officers 

of the United- .States Army, Navy, 
and .Marine Corps, and retired war
rant officers and retir«*d enlisted 
men of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps."

Sec. 2. That Bection 33 df Ar
ticle 16, of the Constitution of th« 
Slate of Texas, be amended so as 
rend ns follows; C

Section <3.3. The Accounting 
Officers of this .State shall neither 
iraw* nor pay a warrant npoi) the 
Treasui-y in favor of any person, f«tr 
'»alary or compensation' as agent, of
ficer or appointee, who holds at the 
««me tiin« any other office or,posi
tion of honor, trust or profit, under 
thi.'» State or the Unile«l States, ex- 
-ept as prescribe«! in thia Ct>nstHu- 
tion. Provided, that this restriction 
ts to the di-uwing and paying of war
rants upon the Treasury shall not 
apply to- officers of the National 
Guard of Texàs, the National Guanl 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United Btates, nor to enlisted 
.Tien of the National Guard, Ü8a- 
«i«>na! Guard R^erve, and Or- 
tanize«! Reserves of the United 
State», nor to retired officers of the 
United States Army, Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, and retire«! warrant «rffi- 
er» an«t retired enlisted men of the 

United States .Ai-my, Navy, and Ma
rine Cori>s.”

Sec. 3. That Section 40 of Artl- 
le 16, of the Constitution of the 

State of Texr»« be amended so as to 
'«tad as ftdlows:

Section 40. No person shall hold 
•»r exercise, at the sante time./nore 
*han one Civil Office of emolument, 
except that of Justice of Peace, 

o»!int” Commisaioner, Note 
c and Postmaster, Officer of*the 

Vationai Guard, the Nation'll Guard 
Reserve, end the Officer! Reserve 
<"^ps of the ;,Uinlted Btàf ss and en-* 
listed men of the National Guard.
»8« Vnlûxw.1 f’.iin.-.! Hmmorvo. M«id llta 
Organized Reserves of the linked 
State.«, and retired officer* of the 
Urited States Army, Navy and Ma
rine Corps, an<l retired warrant of- 
’¡c ĵ;s, and retired enlig r̂«) men o f' 
he United States Arm/« Navy, and 
Mr rife Corp.-', un?esi  ̂ othei^iae 
• nccialh’ ptovided hereinj Prov> 
that hothing in this ^onstit 
hall be conr-trued to pr^ibK aa of- 
'icer or enlisted man of.'the Nation
'll Guard, and the National Guard 
Re«erve, or an offb-er in th* Officer* 
Reserve Corps of the United States, 
or an enlisted man in tl|b Organiaod 
Reserves of the Unite«!- States; or 
retire«) nffirer! of the United State* 
Army, Nav'y, and Marin«, Corps, a ^  
retire«! warrant officers» and retired 
enlisted men of the Ifaited Statan 
Army, Navy, and Mariné orpe, from 
holding in conjiinrtion with aoc)«/>f- 
fire any other office or- poeition of 
honor, trust or profit, un«le<P' tUa 
State or the United Slates, or from 
voting at any Electioa; Genera), 
Special or Primary, in this Stat* 
when olherwi»e qualified,'’

Sec. 4. The foregoii|g Constitu
tional .Amendment shall Se aubmittod 
to a vote of the qualified elector* of 
this State at the next Goneral Eloe- 
tion to be held throughout the Stat* 
on the first Tuesday af|*r th# first" 
Monday in November,
. (A correct copy.

JANE Y. M (|;A LI^ ,
S e P P W ^  otDtafcS
o-

Pt 1#S8 totali

tics set forth in -the foregoing Sec
tion, it is hereby declared all lands 
and other property heretofor* net 
apart and appropriated fer the es- 
tablishraont and maintenance of the 
Univenrity o| Texas, together with 
all *.ho proceeds of sa)es of the samo, 
heretofore made or hereafter to be 
ma'le, and all grants, donations and 
appropriations that may hereafter be 
made by the State of Texas, or from 
any other source, except donattons 
limited to epeeific piarposes, shall 
constitute and become a Permanent 
University Fund. And the snme ns 
realize«! and received into the Treas
ury of the State (together with loch 
sums belonging to the Fund, as may 
now be in th* Treasury) shall be in
vested in bonds a t  the United States, 
the State of Texan, or eodntles a t  
said Stats, or in Schqol Bonds of 
munkipaiitiea, or in bienda e f  eny 
city of thig 4)t8(te, or in beads issoed 
ander and by «fnttb a t  the Fcderel 
Farpi Loan Act approved by th* 
President of tiM United StoUn, July 
17, 191«4 irA RRUBiP UbriteMilt»!

N«4t.*4-

>' »

Ué^

itQilOB

8:mr-ër

tONAL 
V O T ED  
1832 
slature «X

be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A 
D. 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

8-29-c. Secretary of State

~ H , X r . No. 1. 
PRO POSIN G A CO N STITU TIO N A L

AM ENDMENT TO B E  VO TED  
ON N O V EM BER 8, 1932

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the .State of Texas;

Section 1. That Section 1 of Ar
ticle 6 of, Jhe Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

“Section 1. The following clas.<»es 
of persons shall not be allowed to 
vote in this State, to-wit:.

First: Persons under twenty-one
( 2 1 ) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All paupers supported by

the county.
Fourth: All persona ronvietsd of 

any folony, subject to auefi* exespt- 
ion« ge. tiM j(sigM8tiiiri8-8i^^ xbMw<

H. J .  R. No.
PROPOSING A CONST 

AMENDMENT TO 
ON NOVEM BER

•Be H resolved by the 
the Slate of Texgs:

Section 1 . That S e c ti^  14. of Ar
ticle 8 of the Coniititutien of Texas 
be amended so a.» to hefeafter read 
as follows: •

“.Section 14. There shall be elect
ed by the qualified eleciors of e4Ch 
county at the same tim« and o8der 
the same law regulating Ihe election 
of Sloto and County officers, an 
Assc-ssor and Collectoi^ of Taxes, 
who shall hold hi* off^e, for 4wo. 
( 2) years and until his iuccessjH" 
elected an«l qualified; aod such X ? "  
sessor and Collector o f  Taxes shall 
perform all the duties iplth reiq>e«t 
to assessing property foi^he puryoM 
of taxation and of eo l^ tin g  tax'es 
ns mav be prescribed b f the LirgWt- 
latnro.” >

Sec. 2. That Sectiorp 16, of Ar*  ̂
tide 8, of the ConstitutMn of Texas 
he so amended as to he^aftsr read 
as follows;  ̂ /

"Section 10. The sheriff o f  —ok  
county in addition to hi(* other dt»- 
ties shall the assessor alld CoMector 
of Taxes therefor; but in conntfes 
having ten thousand ( l 0,0(KI) or 
more inhabitants, to bo - determined 
by the last preceding cehsus of the 
United States, an AssesSbr and CoL 
lector of Taxes shall be elsOted t8 
hold office for two ( y  years and 
until his .successor shall, bo elMted • 
and qualified."

Sec. 3. -The foregoing Coitsflto* 
tional amendment shall Ige submittoA 
to the qualified electors jW tha BMtt  ̂
at the next generil .clMtioa to 
held on the first Tuesdl 
first Monday In Noyemt 

(A emrrect copy.)
JANE Y. IteCi

after the 
183t.
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*if t
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Lòlàine 4-H Club Gill Tells Of Visit 
to  Aiihlial Short Coiirse at Á-M College

to  a 11 A rtlê H ë â
No olhor trovol woy eon olFor 
•uch com plot* and convoniont 
MTvico to oiiy port of Amorico. 
,Forts tn/f Itoot consistently low/ 
convoniont, froquont schodults 
sovo hours. Coll on your Gr^- 
hound ogont tho noxttimo you 
plan o trip. Pictorial (oldors on 
ont soction of tho notion Or# 
yours for the asking.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Good Every Doy

L-f..

Im/

k’.iH

IHî*

Della«  .................... :.$10.S0
El Paso ...... 14.50
B ig  Spring ------------  1.80
Kansas City ........... . 3S.85

Terminal

HOTEL COLORADO 

' Phone 555

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ H p U N D
Whipkey Printing Con-pany can 

fumtsh anything needed i.\ way of 
office auppliea.

Blank Books ut I{cc/>rd office.

By LELLA JUNE HARRELL 
Loraine, Texas

Miss Sevier, Elsie VanZandt and 
1 started from home just three min
utes after four on the morning of 
the 23rd of July, tlad breakfast in 
Abilene ahd reached Fort Worth at 
10:30. Here w« shopped with Miss 
Sevier, had our lunch, went to a 
movie, drove in the park, went swim
ming and then went through the 
zoo. All kinds of animals were here 
but the most intere.sting of them all 
were the monkeys. A very special 
interest among thè monkeys wère a 
gentleman monkey, his lady wife, 
and their son. They were so very 
mucR>Iike people thgt we were al- 

«- r most forced to tfiiii); we might bè á 
iittle kin.

We drove to Hillsboro that night 
reaching there at 10:30, while here 
We stayed in the home of Mi.ss .Se
vier’s parents. While at Mr. Se- 
vfer's, .MI.SS Sevier caponized eleven 
chickens for her mother. ■ I tried one 
myself so that next year I can do 
this work, too. Elsie and 1 went 
down on the creek and found.nomo 
gl apes. They were the most b«àu-y 
tiful graiie.s we had ever see\ being 
large, perfectly round, and a <lark 
velvet color. They w ere most deli- 

^cious, but when Miss Sevier found 
«.'hat we were eating she thought we 
would have our tongues peeled as 
they were mustang grapes, but they 
didn’t hurt these two West Texas 
girls. We enjoyed our stay here, 
but of course we had to go one, so 
after dinner on Sunday we left for 
College Station, stopping in Waco to 
see Cameron Park, which was given 
to Waco by a man named Cameron 
who died leaving, five hundred acres 
for a park and the money for its up
keep. We continue«! our drive 'fov 
College Station, reaching there in
time for supper.___ _ ____________

We bought our meal tickets for 
the week. The ticket lady told us 
if (ve lost them we would not be giv
en A-. duplicate but instead would 
have to buy another. 1 did not lose 
mine.

"Monday'nñffhTñg'WO it assembly 
of Itoth buys and girl.«, where we had 
c!u.<«s singing of our ('lub songs. At
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COLORADO

Friilfty and Saturday, Aufuat 19 and 20

CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE 
COMPOUND 
DLAGKBERRIES 
PORK & BEANS

Brown'« 
Suo«» flake«

Hillidale 
No. 2*&

Bln*
Bonnelt

Thrift
Brand

2  lb box 
2 tins 
B ib s

17c
29c
59c

pound
tin

GiHon tin 35c 
Each 5c

Sugar
PURE CANE

(i.im it One Bag To C uilom er)

2 5 i i  bug . 7 - $  1 . 1 2
OATS 
FLOUR 
BREAD 
MATCHES 
CAMAY SOAP

Cry«lal 
- Wadding

Heart of Gold 
Giaarantoed

A .Y Brand 
16 o«. Loaf

Pkgr
4 8  H r  
Each . 
Cirtbn 
3 bars

SPUDS
BEANS
GRAPES

10 lbs 
l i b i  
Basket

IVI E A T S
lb

'—' Wax or 
Graon

Concord«
S to 6 pound«

19c
65c

5c
19c
17c

15c
iBc
19c

Boby
B eef

Sliced

Pur#
Pork

ROA^
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
LUNCH MEATS 
BAGDN BRISKETS 
WEINERS and BOLOGNA

Ateorlod
Variotio*

Sugar
Cured

as ReaaBtiS

this meeting ite elected a president 
and «ecretgry. These offices were 
filled by' Eilwin Barnes, Marshall, 
HurrlsoU county, and Miss Ruby 
Nordt, Brenham, Wa.ohington'coun
ty, reapectively. In the afternoon 
Miss Blair talked to us about fond 
preservation and showed us some 
beautiful jars of canned products, 
one of which was wat'ermeloh rind 
preserve«;' ■ In my home we are go
ing to have lots of watermelon rinds 
so I am planning watermelon' rind 
preserves for all my town friends 
for Christmas. .Mr. Rosborough 
talked to Us about gardening which 
was of special interest to us who plan'* 
gardening fqr our project next year.

Every night both buys and girls 
went to the stadium for some spec
ial prograpi. The first night (Mon
day night) we lined up, boy.« on one 
side, girls oA Hit other on either siile 
of the walk. 'We came together at 
the walk'and were paired with the 
one we met.’ We had lots of fun 
about this as it often happened that 
a very tall girl jiaired with an under- ( 
sized twel«^ year old boy. After 
the Ylrsl night Lhe ho^s were allowed 
l6 ’selcbl their bSvn dates. And «>nn 
nigbt started to t|>e stad
ium our sponsor asked a little boy 
if he hadn’t “dated up yet?” He 
.said, “I’ve just asked eight." This 
dating was lots «if fun as. we always 
grobped boys on one sl«ie; girls on 
the other. The boys looked the girls 
over. When a boy saw one whom 
he thought he’d like he walked across 
and asked her, if she said she had * 
a date, why it was alright, or if she 
said she could “have more fun with 
a girl" it was still alright. Just asked 
another. I think our sponsors en
joyed this part of the program very 
much. I

Tuesday morning after our sing
ing and club talks, we listened to 
f ormer Governor Neff.- -Amtmg-ntb-- 
er things he said, “I Would give all 
I have, and all I ever expect to have, I 
all I have bver been, or expect to he, 
just to -be one of you out there in 
that crowd with the opportuiiitio.  ̂
which are yours.’’ We felt we Wei-v; 
very, very, /ortunatc.

Another talk which I found most 
interesting was “Your Voice and It« 
influencar by .Mrs. 1.» V,. Cooper. 
Her voice was so sweet and so well 
iiui<lujatcdvtka4i it ntade her talk im-j 
prew iifr,. I

Wedric>«Hlay ntorning at -a. ŝembly 
Mrs. Skeiiy talked to us on “Roads 
to Daintiness.” Cleanline.ss of body, 
mind, urai soul was the first mile 
along this road, after which the rest | 
fol'ows easily. Wedm-sday after
noon we saw Dr. Francis’ collection. 
Among all<4he things 1 saw ami 
heard at the Short Course, this col
lection was the only thing I failed 

: Ic enjoy,. I just don’t seem to care 
' for bimes or dead animals.

Thursday morning-and as.semb1y. 
These aieiemblies were certainly 
worth while. Roth boys and girl.s 
were here and our class singing was 
so fine. The boys knew their song 
much l>elter than we girls knew ours 
so their singing wa.s more easily 

I done. These the State songs, so we 
rhould know all of them. Thi.s morn
ing we heard Miss Derry berry' on 
“Yards and Plants,” and Miss Hef- 

< tin on "Understanding Little Sister.” 
j After, the meeting was over I asked 
I a girl if she had enjoyed it, she 
.aitl, “ I don’t know, I was feeling 
loo sorry,for my little sister."

One night we had horse racing 
and T ihjoyeH it very much. The 
Queen waa-erowiied at this meeting 
and was in connection with the rac
ing.

Friday Miss Lucille Capt talked 
to us on “Transplanting  ̂Native 
Sh'rubs." h was specially in^sested 
‘in this tvt 'J khitw it woû d be much 
easier to get the aatfve shrub lo live. 
’’(Jood BboVs'-to Rega7’"wa8 disensa- 
ed at thik meeting by Miss Goree. I 
like to rea«l so found this one of the 
most interesting numbers.

We left for Austin Friday after
noon at 3:16 arriving there about 
7 o’clock that night. While here we 
stayed in the home of Miss Sevier’s 
aunt. Friday night we went to the 
.Scout Council. The Scouts were 
grouped around the wood which was 
place<l for lighting. Four Scouts 
who were dressed as-Indians asked 
the chief to bring down fire from 
the tree, which he did. It landed in 
.tbejiile of Wood. One of the Scouts 
.said this was the first time they haiT  ̂
been so successful. with the fire. 
Then they Mang songs, and told about 
their coming camp. A teacher in 
the University told a tall story. I 
thought the best thing on the pro
gram wa.s the whistling. A man imi
tated birds and whistled the alto and 
soprano of “Springtime In the Rock
ies." Saturday morning wa.s spent 
in seeing the capita). Stephen F. 
Austin’s statue'was the most beauti
ful one 1 saw, but I enjoyed it all. 
We drove from there t^  the House 
of French Ambassador. We also saw 
tlie -tree under which Sam Houston 
and the Indians made a peace treaty. 
It coveroil ab6ut a block. We left 
for home about 7:04 Sunday morn
ing. Neaf Fredericksburg, we saw 
wagon loads of tomatoes piled out 
for Hie cattle to eat. We got to 
Colorado'about 6;20 .Sunday after
noon. nv ,n

This trip, which I Had through the 
courtesy Misa Sevier, waa the 
■oat «a jayA iM l,^  i  have ever had.
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G REA TEST E V E N T  
IN COLORADO

Advance

■V\

O f

Fall ánd

R É m o o r C o á
THURSDAY

and
SATURDAY

Aug' 18. 19 ,20

Our buyers have just retumeci from 
Market and have purchased this 
famous line of Cbats for Colorado.

■

For D R [ ^  For SPORT Foi TRAVEL
more glorious-more feminine 

-m ore charming than ever 
Fox - Beaver - Kolinsky - Fitch 

Racoon - Wolf - Seal 
' . Opossum - Beaver

You can make your selection 

now and pay a small down pay- 

ment and we will pack and store 

your coat until you call.

W e  have also reeeived part of our new Fall dresses and 
now have, them on display—-Make your selection now.

.

Œ

E xclu sive S to re  F o r M en and  W om én

Colorado Offices^^Of 
Texas Cotton Ass n 
Opened on Monday
Tho Colorado offices of Texas Co

operative Cottnti assortotiou were 
opened Monday morning for the 
rea.son, with J. M. New in personal 
charge. The office is licing main
tained in tlio Farmer.: Gin Company 
building on Weijt .Second street, a.« 
in the past.

New stated Monday that he ex
pected to handle more member cot
ton during this .«ca.«im than ever be
fore. The Colorado office wns open
ed two years ago an«i New haa been 
in charge during that time.

- - - - - - - - - - - o - . . . . . . . . . . -
Office Supplies. Whipkey Ptg. Co.

Record W ant Ada pay diV14aad«.

eOL1)RADO MAN USTED 
AMONG TOSSiBlUTIES’ 

TO WIN GOLF TROPHY
Walter M’hipkey of Colorado is 

listed among West Texa.« newspaper 
men who stand to win the Bill Park
er trophy at annual convention of 
thr* Toxa« Prc.sa aaaociation in
Big Spring. The tournament is to be 
played on the Big Spring links Sat
urday afternoon.-

Whipkey, however, is not cited as 
the possible trofihy winner, nccorfl- 
ing to the Big Spring Daily Herald. 
This newspaper informs its reader., 
that Ralith Shuffler, publisher of 
Odes.sa is favored to take possession 
of the c«ip, captured last year by 
Parker Prouty of Lubbock.

Other W«*st Texas newsmen listed 
by the Herald as strong contenders 
for the trophy are Luther Watson of 
.Sweetwater, F.ddie Warren of Post, 
and Bill Parker of Abilene.

DISTRICT AGEKt llEgE 
TO CONFER WITH ^  

SEVIER ON OklECtiVES
Miss Satlie Hill of College Sta

tion. districl home demonstration 
agent in charge of' A. A M. Exten
sion work in District No. 3, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Colorado In 
conference with Miss Abble Sevier, 
local county agent, as to objectives 
for the future.

“About all that I care to state is 
that so long as Miss Sevier continues 
to progress her work in Mitchell 
county as she hm» during the past, 
the department will be higbly plea.«- 
ed,” Miss Hill commented When ask
ed ns to how initiative and leader
ship of the agent here compared 
with other counties of the district. 
“Mitchell is amohg our banner coun
ties, and we appreciate very much 
the splendid work hoiag dom here 
kr our «that."- •

I . Mr. and Mrs. Alex George and lit-^ 
He daughter, Gloria, recently of 
Austin, have arrived to make their 
home in Colorado. Mr. George will 
be in charge of the kitchen at the 
Hotel Colorado Coffee Shop.

i

» .a■ vv
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n o  IT
YcKi ll heave a sigii of re
lief w'hcn you imjiack the 
s{>aik]ing clean clothes we 
send betausir you didn t 
have to do them yourself.

THRIFTY SERVICE
18 pounds $ 1.26

COLOR m o  
L il \DRY

LOCAL
NOTES

Ellis Pouthit, Al)ilpn<> • attorney. 
, »pent a short visit in Colorado .Mon
day.

.Mi»s Bacon of Abilene ia visitine 
Mrs.. Maxine Wulijtn.

M l« Ress of Dallas ih visitine Mrs. 
John Summers.

M'ord comes from NTiss Ncldu (lar- 
rett. who is studyine in Mu Sc<iuoy- 
ah, .Arkansas, that the youne people 
of the church are hnvine a jrreat 
meetine ami hearine many splendid 
.speakers. She "will be pone another 
week.

Objection to the hc.ivy rains ha.- 
been heard from only one soui.'c. 
Fans exprc.sscd displeasure in Kavinp 
missed witnesaiitK  ̂ .scheduled leapuc 
irames for Thursday and .Monday af
ternoon». - ■

Star Batteries from S l.P ô 'h p . 
HICKS RL'HBER CO.. Colorado, lie

Farmers of the Lonpíellow com
munity have received ample rainfall 
and the liclief that belter lime» are 

the offinp is piy;valcnt. report»in
Dan Beemaii,' farmer of that commu
nity here Tue.sday.

Vole fur Judy. WiKiani Piers >n. 
Associate Ju.stic* <f the .Supreme 
Court. On a .-pb'iidid t'i i. -id he I 
WOB fir»l primary aiK'Ut 42.000. 
He Is able, conscientious oîid v irthy. 
R e -e le r l him, J ’w. .td \ . C ^Hpd-.

.Mr;.. < •. Ijunuert and childrt n bt | 
Lame a »pent the vcck cnd in fido - 1

Jule Henderson came in- .Monda> 
from his farm ten mile» south. The 
crop outiaok is nio<t proinisinK there, 
Henderson stated.

Barjrain nighU- at the Palace 
Theatre Tuĵ  =day and Wednesday, 
oc for children, loe for adult.».

Jim  Creene wa.- atnonii W c-t Tex-
_________ ______________________ j r  .‘'terlin jr supporter» attcndinif pol-

— o—- jilica l rall^ at Liic Spr.iifr Tuesday
Mr Mattie .Meirili. Mi ,*̂ hcU and j ni;rhL 

Mian Allie Merrill wi nt lo I,ar.i. sa 1 —o—
Saturday to.vi-it their flauphter and | I., .M. .Scholl of Sweetwater, di»-

M -. F t̂nrnejran. ^ -I tr tr t  tnawaifor (4*r tb« ConuuiftuUy
— o—  ! .Natural Ga» <"ompany. was in Colo

-  p. a i-" • La_. lado T'.n. -iny *0 confer with M. O.
returned home after a visit wiUi re-1 Chapman, company rcprcsenlative 
lativcs in t 'dorado. 1 here.

Say Boy, Howdy! Since the sup
ply at the warehouae ha* been cut 
off, Inisineiw sure has picked up at 
the CONOCO Service Stations. Peo
ple want CONOCO products, as it 
makes their car» perform correctly, 
and not like little “ Willie” when 
you have company, t^rs wa.shed- 
and Brrea.sed for ¡fl.OO at Service 
Station No. 1. Ojien day and niKht. 
Phone No. 8. tfc.

Tom Coker, Westbrook business 
man, -wa» looiciniBr after business af
fair» in Colorado Saturday.

Miss Bonnie Belle BrUentine has 
returnerl from a vacation • spent in 
Christoval,

Juds:e Harvey Goodloe of Abilene 
wa» in Colorado Tuesday. He con
tinued west to Midland on a business 
mission.

O-LAX
The" world*« most p'eas.^nt LAX.A 

TIVE,'only a tiny block of doliciou.- 
chewinff srum used after each meal 
or at bedtime, will keep the old sys
tem cleanse«! anti keep you f«*elinK 
full of pep at all times.— Sold by all 
druRifists in t'clorado. li-l*-c.

Raymond Joiic.» is to leave Satur
day for Des Moine.», Iowa, where he 
is director of music at North Hifrh 
«chool. He has been here to spend 
the ,Summer with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Lee Junes.

Every Tuc.sduy and Wednesday j 
iiiirhta nt the Palace Tboalre will be 
bargains night». Children (> cents, 
adults 15 cents.

OIL) n o n  rn iis  m u  
m u  ni in io is  foh 
w n s r  nvH FF pbiiuhi

H. B. Allen, owner and manager 
of the Blue Bonnett Hotel at .Sweet
water, was a visitor in Colorado 
Saturday.

Star Batteric.'i from $1.1*5 up 
lirCKS RUBdiF.K CO., Colorado Uc

Only Two County Contests 
Remain To Be Settled 

At The Polls

A. P. Maycrlv of Lo» Angeles, 
('atifornia', i» a guest in the H. C. 
Mann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones mov- 
c«l brtek to their Colorado residence 
Tue.««lay after spendimr the Summer 
at their ranch at Vincent.

Star Batteries from $4.P5 up. 
HICKS RUBBER CO., Colorado. Uc

Call U  for Tut .Service. >Vc fix 
flaU. ■

THOMAS BRO.S. .Service .'Station

Ran|re and crop con«liti«)n» have 
benefitted con»iderai'l.v from the r«- 
cent rains, rvimrted E. B. Oregaon, 
here Friilajr from the latan commu
nity.

.Mr», M. E. ( V i c r  and irw-o 
rian<lchildren, LoMi« and Eloisa 
Coo(v«r, returiicil late Sunday from 
■I visit with relative- at Fort Worth 
and Tyler, T«'va», an«l Cry-ntal 
•tpriBgJ«. Jack»on and Ptica. Mî  
They were nb-s-nt iri>m Cobirad» 
three weeks.

.Mrs. J .  B. .-Vberiinthy of Coin- 
mirce i» viritiug her 9Í.''ter, .Mrs. .-\. 
E. Muddin.

Mra. E. L, Latiiam and rhüdren 
spent Tuaaday with Mi>. Stonhsm 
IJcal at tho M hit« Éléphant ranch.

Call 14 tor  Tire Service. We fi* 
fiala.

THO.MA.S JIROS. Sirvico SUtion

Father Mrs. Marvin 
Dorn Died Recently 
At Westbrook Home

OPEN YOUR HOMES FOR 
‘0U> TIMERS’ IS PLEA 

OF LOCAL COMMITOE
' 'r-.- ;

Mrs. 1». H. Snyder md daughUn» 
left the first of the w« ek lor Eftrt 
Worth to visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and -Mr». H. < . B-.*al.

.Mr». Sain Youiri ami ehiblreii of 
•Snyder nrv vi-iimg .Mr-. 1 •ung’.- 
parent», .Mr. and .Mr.-. R. E. («rant 
land.

Mitchell county voters will no 
doubt sigh with relief when they go 
to the {Kills Saturday, August 27, to 
{lartieipatc in run-off primary elect
ion. There is to be no repitition of 
the long, complicated ballot with 
which they had to worry July 2.’1.

The hallots for une In the run-off 
primary eli'ction are to carry but 
twenty name», and eight of those 
contest» are for State offices. Lo- 
imlly, there are but two offices yet 
to be handed over to candidates 
through will of the voters. ’ These 
are the county commissioner aftid 
public Weigher at Loruine.

In the race for county commisa- 
ioiier at Loiaine Frank D. Crown- 
over and W. D. McCarley are the 
candidate». S. O. (Doc) Givens and 
Otli-« Munns arc opposing candidates 
for public weigher there.

Governor Sterling . occu{iie» first 
position at top of ballot, with his 
ujipoiunt, Mra .M. A. Ferguson, »ec- 
■ >nd. In the order name«! candidates 
for railroad commwsioner, 4 and 6 
year termst associate Justice of su
preme court, for «-ongieaHman-at- 
large, {daces 1, <2 and It, and for 
-.enatoi from the 24lh Texas district, 
follow.

Ballot used in the July |>rimary 
•lecli'm was the l«>nge»l ever recall
'd in this county. In addition yot- 
■r* were asked to exorcise their suf
frage an refercndiiiu of the 18th 
.-Xmendmenl.

M. 11. Morrow, 71*. father of .Mrs. 
Marvin Dorn, of near Vr’esthrook, 
died August 3 at the residence of 
Mr. and Mr». Dorn. He came to this 
county last year and had lived at 
Westbrook for about a year. Three 
^r four months ago he came to make 
)iis home with his daughter and fain- 
ily.

Funeral rites wore hedd at Dorn 
residence on afternoon of August 3, 
with Rev. Ray Lee, pastor of the 
Wcstbi-ook .Vfethodist church. in 
charge. Burial was in the Odd Fel
lows cemetery at Colorado.

Deceased was a native of Virgin
ia, but came with his purent.s to 
Texas before the Civil War. The 
firŝ t buililing erecte«) in LuGi^nge, 
Texas, was built by his father.

He is survived by six daughters 
and four sons, as follow.»:

Mme.s. Marvin~f)orn, W«-?itbrofdt; 
R. E. Simpson, Lamera; < 1, P. Pet
ty, Santa .Anna; L. L. Cowden, Abi
lene; K. R. Patterson, Ir.ian; R. K. 
House, Amarillo, and Ŵ  ('. .Morrow, 
Knott, J . A. .Morr«iw of Smuinole, 
M’. H, Morrow of Clarendon, and 
llawktn.s .Morrow o f  Cuiona, Calif̂ r 
ornia.

—
.Mrs. I,. A. M'cbb is visiting her

Committee having to do with pro
viding entertainment for “old-tini- 
c(-s" and oth«M- .s{)ecial guest» at the 
Good Will celebration August 20th, 
are desirious of having local peoide 
cooperate to the extent of entertain
ing one or more of these visitor».

•Mrs. A. L, Whi|>key, member of 
the committee, »tated WediKmday 
that a number of homes would be 
retjuired

.........  -o—  -  -
A Crenionii violin, made by Anton-

io Stradivari has been be«{iieathed to 
the Royal College of .Music in Lon
don by Misa Bciiriete Hies for use 
by promising stuilent* for the first 
three years of their careers.

FOR

A B S T R A C T S
SEE

fry

L. B. Erlliott
Mitchell County Abstract Co.

daughter and family in Dalla«.

Every Tuc«-day and Wi-dne-day 
nights at the Palace Th«-atro will be 
bargains nights. Children 5 eeiits,
adulta 15 cents.

: W

“Too much rain for me to be in 
the field at wopk,” wa- the state- 
tnetit coming J .  W, Groa». F ri
day whijn a.*ke«l what he wa- doing 

■in town.___________________ _

Mr . O. P. Thrane of ,̂’nyder vis
ited her sister Mrs. John \augbaB

Mi-s Shop(>erd of nalhn; ■ i' i» 
visiting Mrs. Fniineit Grantland thk-

f  ' ------------
Mrs. H. G. Towle wa: over from 

S nyder Hwwdey.— —-----------------------

Mr. an-i Mr-̂ . Georg« Fee and lit- Car» wa.shed. {.«dished and grr».»ed. 
tie daughter of t • ¡co -, mt tb- wtek- Cnll 14 and w.- will call for and’d»' !

Star Batterie:- from - S4.95 up. 
IIirK S  RUBBER i Ctdora«!«. lU

end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee.

Ml-- .McManus, who wa.- 
a few jla.v at the « Ob'' , 
ha.-: gone to Sweetw-ater.

. liver your car.
' THO.VA.S BRO.S .Service S'atior

— —
Rev. and Mr .̂ W. M. Elli«»tt and!

Mr». G. G. John-i-n an«I children 
of Abilene ire >i:Jting Mr. and Mrs. 
1». N. Arnett

P A L A C E
Salwrdag Malin«« Start« 1

C unty Coninii.- ioner Jot- She;»- 
pard refU'- to acc-ipt the {uviph- -> 
that pests ar< Uk«-ly to daniaxe co; 
ton. “It 1» getting somewhat lace 
for wonn» to »tar; working in the 
crop now,” he said.

tlieir son, John Elliott, rcturnetl | What 1» »aid to have be -n the 
Thursday night from a m«mth’» va-| gr< atest ca’amity in history wa.s the 
«ation »{»enl .vith relativr- and • Black I*enth, a p?-'tilen.-e woich 
friend» in Mi. i--ippi and Ternicw- e. i swe ît over Alia, Aurope and North-

Mh'se* Winnie P«)w«ll, Cornelia | look the live* of 67,000,000 {ieo{«le. 
Johnson and Anne Beal were the! --------- •>- —

rrn .Africa in the 14th century an<l

T .  M. •N<
SUNDAY M ATIN EE. 2 O'clock, 

MONDAY NICHT, 7 .4 5  
THURSDAY M A TIN EE. 2 :3 a  

THURSDAY NIGHT, 7 45 
FRID A Y NIGHT. 7 ;4 5  

SATURDAY M ATIN EE. I P. M.
AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

Tkc Satorday show will s lart at 
t P. M. and risn straight ibrongh 
nnlil Satnrday night at 11 o'clech 

ADMISSION 
M ATIN EE . . .  10 and 25 Cents 
N IG H T ............... 10 and 30  Cents

we are not getting too much 
lain. I .have never witne <'d too 

h rai'ifTh W> «t Tfxa« yet,** C. H. 
La-.ky deehm'd with«ni -mile a- h«- 
stooii in the orizxiing rain Moniiay 
afternoon.

Bess
week-end gu«-»t» of Mi-^oa .Archie } LOCAL BALL PLAYERS 
Marie (iarrett and Johnnie 
Reed of Sterling City.

PLA Y IN TOURNAMENT

.'t'.ar Batteries from JM.'.'.i up. i

1 Truman Tlendetson. Aubrey Har- 
i ar: wx-hi'd. poiidic.d and grehied. low. R«-d Black, Ira Coffee, Wilburn 

Cell 14 n.nd w will call fur and «Ic- Coffee and I.,eroy Gre- ett, returned 
liver your car. 'the later part of last week from IJS-

THO.M.AS BROS Service Station nuM, wl. rc they had been for the 
— o — 1 week {»laying in the county baseball

Don't forget Palace Theatre bar | tournament there. “ Bus” Greisett

Palace Theatre Has 
taeresting Progariii

Billed During Week
In her latest Fox {»icturo, Henry 

MTorngn lit Room 13,"

gain nights on Tuesday and We«l
HH KS R l BBEK CO., ( ulorado. U‘ i ne»«lay. 5c children, adults 15c.

wa* along as «me of the official um
pire» of the series.

WOMAN IN ROOM 13
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Awgatl IS and 19
A : IK', ial F’ox piriur« wi'h Eiiv.-a 
l.andi itj ih.' bsi!;.",:: i .!«•, support 
ed Iry a w'on«!erful «-»»»t of Kolph 
iUdk4ny..NvU Ua.^il'o»!- Gilher' 
HolamI and Myraa Loy. Para- 
inniint New's and Col. Cartoon.

Mayor Hutchinson »tat«*» that he 
is recovering from effect of a re
cent illneii«. The mayor was not ab- 
* nt from hi» office much, b it wa 

feeling bad.'}' for several day.».

Judge Charlie Thompson ann«»iin- 
cc» that during several day» of thb 
and last week hi- "made a han«l” on 
hi» farm a few mile >outh fi->< 
town. He was ai.-:i>ting workmen m 
t-on)>ti uction of a dam to impound o' 
iskc nt vratgr. ---- ----  —

1HE FIGHTING FOOL
SATURDAY. AUGUST 20TH

A olunibia W ester. Twi .deCoy 
is ru|>(»ortc-«l by the «harminx 
rdaixeliiie Day. ífo thriller can 
'trip the iinaninutioii muic , <imi. 
{ilelely than thi» picture. It i»

- - -y-.Iib pap.i .................. .......
Come«ly— Pete Burke ¡n

Bargain nights at Ih" Palar 
Theatre Tuesday and Wedne»«lay. 
Jc  f«ir children. 15c for adulu>.

•THE REPORTER”

ALIAS THE D O aO R
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Aagwit 21 and 22
A Firjt National picture with a 
gr«*at cast. Richard B.irihelm''».» 
is supported by Marian Mirsh. 

Fox ..News and a ViUiphunc 
one reeler

Mayor and Mrs. J . P- .Major» «»f 
Swcetw-aler were in Colorado Sun
day lo visit with relatives.

o
Minister J . I). llarv«‘y of the 

. t hiu«Ji .til Chuat. wax able.la.attgno 
service» at hi» church Sunday aftei 
being confined to his homo for r. 
few day» due to ilJne»».

That Good Gulf Gas an«l t>ils at 
THOMAS BROS. Service .SUtion

TIA TCH ETM A r
TU ESD A Y AND W -EDNESiM Y 

Awfuit 23-24
K«lward G. Robin-on's bigge»t and 
best portrayal in in this {»icture. 

> If you »ee it y«»u will like it. A 
F'irst National »¡»ecijl.
Comedy "Campu» Nut.

Regular bargain night_ jiriees 
Adults 15c Children 5c

F»rgotton Commandments
TH URSDAY AND FRID A Y 

August 25-26 .
A 1'aramount picture with four 
fi-Hlsre stars. *̂ ari Maritiui. Gene 
Rayiiioad, Marguerite Churchhili 
ami Irving Pichel, »uppoi-ted by a 
lH>»t of well known screen star».

•^SPECIAL NOTE 
Oa accauirt of th« H«om Comiug 
«•iabrati*« «« Fri4iay, ika skew 
wW qjsaw al I rOO P. M. and’ run 
fy llra agsly mittl 11 rOO P. M.

Rev. Dick O’Brien, pn~tf>r of Firrt 
Baptist church, returned Sunday af 
ternoon' fr«»rn Pleasant Hill, Ka.»t- 
l»nd «-oiinty, where he did the 
preaching in revival meeting.

‘ Harry Imnders has nothing on 
me in statement he h;»;-- 1m-« n' here 
forty-nine year»," muse«! D. N. At 
nett th«’ other day. " I  have b«-en 
citir.en of Mttch«’Il county fifty-tw 
year».”

SINCLAIR H-C GASOLINE
with more ETHYL 

takes another step up in anthhnockJ_^

king’s "Th« 
showing at the Palace Theatre, 
Thur««lay an<l Friday, .\nguKl 18 and 
1!», Eh->sa laindi i,' .»H|i{»orl«’<l by 
three of the screen’» most popular 
hading men. They arc Ralph Ib-I- 
Icmy, Neil Ilamiltcn an«l Gilbert 
Ko!nn»t.

“The Woman In R«»om i:>,” revol
ve- around th«> drainatic theme of 
who was the woman in the concert 
singer’s room the night he met hi» 
Dtrnnge death. It is based on the 
well-known Broadway play of the 
same n^me.

Tim McCy/, CoUrmbi.'i hero «>f 
W«*stern drama, can be seen Satur
day, August 20 at the Palace Thea
tre In n colorful role in “The Fight
ing Fo«>!.” It is a vivbl «Irama of 
adventure an«l romance «luring th« 
early day» of th - old West. Senna- 
tinnal fea'-s of hnrseman.ship and a 
stirring plot combine to make the 
now McCoy picture one of his be»l 
effort«.

In "Alia.: the I)«H’tor," the First 
National and Vita{>hone picture 
which show> at the Palace Sunday 
matinee and Monday, August 21 and 
22, Richard Barthelmc:-» com.*» with 
what may be ranked a» hi» fincwl 
{Tortrayal. He play.-« n hriiliant young 
young surgi'on who undergoes sham«’ 
and imprisonment to shiebl a w«»rth- 
Icas fo.Hler brother. Marian Mai-b 
he.««!* tbi- unusually strong cast that 
'Jup()orts him in this jiiclure..

Tucsifay and 'W'eTTKeMloyi" .Aiigutl 
2.5 and 24, Edw-in G. RobinKon’s

i
*
ÍJ

» PIGGLY i ü  WIGGLY

I

síSé-í
A HOME owmu STORE

i :

i
THESL5PECIALS FOR.

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MOiSDAY

C O M P O U N D

i
Armour’s Vegitole, 8 pounds

PIN EA PPLE
Treat, Broken Slices, 2 No. 2 cans ....

i PO TA TO ES
H Strictly No. 1, 10 pounds ..

I
I SO A P
H B i; Ben, 7 Bars .

FLO UR
Pride of Alva, 45  pounds 
E xtra  High Patent, Guaranl««d

i

M ELO
Makes all water rain water. 2 f o r .........

biggest and best protfayal “ Haleh-st 
Man.” It is a First Natior-«' aUrncT 
tion and at the bargain night price« 
o f 5 cents and 15 cents.

,'tari Maritzn, the feminine li-a«l in 
Paramount'.- "Forgotten ronimaml- 
ineiits," first entered pictures in 
Hungary when she was only «even- 
teen years of age. Within a year 
'he. wa-:" l>TiiyTn  ̂ n-UTQHvd piH.'t tn 
pictures produced by Sascha, Aus
tria’s great cinematic company.

"F'orgotten Commandment«" i« 
Mi.-«s Maritxa's first Ami*rican pic- 
lura and will lie shown at the Pal
ace. Thursilay and Friday, August 
25 and 20.

-------------0-------- —

j| Toilet Paper
Waldorf, 600 sheets, 3 rolls

SO AP
||-3 Bars Paknolivo^ .23

With 2 Giant Crystal Wkite FREE

ii RAISIN  BR A N
K

Roy Warren l«>ft Wednesday night, 
for Dallas, where he will enter the 
government hospital .for cxamina-<
t ion;------------  — ........-—

. --0-—

Skinner’s, package

Don’t forget Palace Theatre bar
gain nighU un 'TueM^^ an«l Wed 
nesfhiy. 5c children, adults 15c,

.Mr. ah'! .Mrs.'.M. O. (3ia(>maii r- 
luineil Sunday from Sulphur ' ’.prinv 
and other point» in East Texa , 

, where they had gone to virit rela 
live».

And what a atepping-up it is! Complete anti
knock for the higher compression cars of 1932 
—better all-around performance for older cars 
— fatter pick-up in traffic—more power for tho 
hill«—greater fuel economy. H-C Gasoline 
with m ore  Ethyl it the last word in the scien
tific combining of high quality gasoline and 
Ethyl anti-knock compound. Come in for a 
tankful.

I.iimber exporters of 'fanipa, Fla., 
:l(i{»pe«l 2,7!)<*,OUO. feet of luiulier to 
foreign innikets during July.

H AM  ENDS
2 to 4 pound average, pound

»g— — —------

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

SHORT RIBS
Fine for Baking or Roast, pound

Prevent» Larir« Pore»—  
Stays on Longer

That Goo*l Gul? Ga» and OiL ni  ̂
THOMAS ÍRO.S. .Service HUUon j

•o—  1
Ted Norton, mini»ter of the Htc: 

ling City i'hurt'h of Christ. r«*tume«l ■ 
heurt Monday after »{Trending 8 u i - 
•lay and { '̂inday night here. He

[  :
preached a t tha 

Chriot Sui^l^.
local Church ofI- I

A g en t S in c la ir  fte fin in ii C o m p a n y  ( Inc . )
DEALER'.?

JNO. T. SM ITH  and C. N FA RR, C olorsdi) 
W. C R A B T R E E , Dunn; J ,  r.. S P IK E S , 

Lorain«

C. E. HARRIS, AGEAT

Fr.r a yoiilhful complexion, u»« new 
w«in«lerful MELLO-GLO Focc Pow
der. Hide» tiny lines, wrinkle» and 
pores. N« w French (iroces« make« it 
spnmd more smoothly and stay on 
longer. No more shiny noacs. Purest 
f.-»«*c {lowdrr known. Prevents largo 
pores. Ask today for new. woniler- 
ful face powder, MELLO-GLO, that 
«nftt ov«>ry cump1e:<ion. Colorado 
Drof Company. tf-c.

BA CO N
Machine Sliced, rind off, pound

STEA K
Choke Home Killed Beef, pound

.0^

>/■ '


